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S. L. Lovern Dead
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oclock 15. September 26.
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8:o0 Life rejeruit get-togeth-er

meeting, E. F. Huppertz, Dallas.
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operations Monday
This sessionwas at the High Snntu nt ,,.r n,P rainfall was the 6amo beig the Big Spring Corn--

School. When the members, some reporting two P1688 d Warehouse Company,
in number, and two honor jncnes or more. Tho rainfall ex- - The was started Monday to

guesta, C. Spencer, principal, and tded ten miles test'out the machinery and one hun--
Joc H. coach, had taken jt wftg cjoudy and drizzling a dred and sevtnty-fiv-e bales cot-plac- es
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Baptist Association Met at Wcttbrook

dred daily. I ' ne "' Pnng uapust Associa- -

Cotton was bringing between tion metr at Wcstbrook Wednesday
twenty twenty-on- e here afternoon of week. From one
Thursday. j hundred and' fifty to two

delegates representing nineteen
Hear Bishop Howden Sunday churches in tho district were in at- -

Bishop Howden of New Mexico tendance the citizen? of West--
brook nothing undone to toduhver a sermon at the Episcopal

Church in city at oclock, , the comfort pleasure of tho
A special scission of district court' Sunday morning. Bishop Howden ib delegates.

is to November 3rd, speaker
to

to

day

addition

residence

filling

to

County,

hundred

thoroughly enjoy sermon.
Owing the the

prevented a full attendance
The nublic tendered a cordial in- -, and a completion of the was

vitation be present ' decided to reconvene in Spring
here "Bishop Howden will next Saturday morning and complete,

confirm a class of 12 or 14. He will, the businesson hand.
go from hero to Colorado Sunday Somo twenty-fiv- e folks of

to irra a class of ten
' Spring attendedthe Wcst--

in that city.

Appoint Duchess and Maid

The following
ladies have been selectedto

Spring at the Mitchell
Sept. 25, 20 27 as Duchess

Maid In thegreat pageantwhich
to be one the' big features:

Miss Willie Duvall to bo Duchess,
and Mias Essie Duvall to bo

Gordon John,
after few days here on a tq
Dell Hatch family loft Monday
for their at

large
witness!
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dicker cake
on

look
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held much

three press

north.
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after every
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shiny weather,

tried
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utllllllll); llfiviv.iuil
sun-- Big

bales

cents

11

to fact that ruin
Thursday

is work it
to Big

While

couf sessionat

Mrs.

brook on Wednesday.

Wallace-Chee- k

On Thursday, September 11th,
Rev. W. E. Smith performed the cere
mony which united in marriage W.
A. Wallaco a,nd Mrs. R. M. Cheek.
Tho contracting parties both resjdo
in the Center Point community and
are held in the highest esteemby all
who know them, a

'Many friends thruout the county
join in ' wishing them a long, happy
and prosperous journey thru life.

i
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BeautyPlus
BetterProtection

IOWE BROTHERS High StandardLiquid Paintswill

J do two things for your home. They will beautify
it with combinationofTich,oftcolorythatrwillTetaiii
their original freshnessfor long time. And they will
give you the best of protection against weathering
because oftheir remarkable wearing qualities. They'll
cost less, too, than many paints, because they havo
unusualability in coveringandhiding.

HIGH STMDARD LIQUID PAIMT

For everypainting,varnishing or stainingneedin your
home interior as well as exterior there's Lowe
Brothers Productthat is backed by over fifty yearsof
successand fairdealing. Come in and let uatell you how
easyandinexpensiveit is to redecorate.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Pure Water
Even a novice knows that radia-

tors, piping, jackets, etc., are injured
ad made inefficient through in-

crustationsresulting from minora!
sahstanceainherentin alt of nature's
aqua para products, save, perhaps,
tain water. The only safe thing to
usetherefore is distilled water. This
Ss not always obtainable, but few in-
deedare the plaoesnowadays where
artificial ice cannotbo found. That's
ftq answer; melt the ice and you
iiavo tho purestwater.

Best chocolate candy on the mar
icot Mavis Chocolates. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Worth Remembering
Never attempt to passanothercar

xra the highway until you have first
madei certain that the car behind isn't
trying to passyou at the same time.
Many a driver has , turned over to
the left side of the road preparatory
to passinga car aheadonly to be side-swip- ed

by the car behind which gave
no warning of its intention.

Tho only pljjceJn town where you
can get Butlers Wo Cream. Choco-
late Shoppe.

Auto Nickel Tritniaiaga
The present fad for nickel trim-sain-

is a pretty one but unfortu-
nate, because nickel requires atten-
tion and the modern driver hasn't
hardly time to buy Jus gas. A few
tranmincswen poii&ned will very

"dtortly bo ToundTo be nreferreT to
a massof them gone rusty.

Combs, brushes
need., Cunningham &

at you
Philip

Aric to hear Victor record, "He's
"the HottesTTOanIn Town."" rTx'sT

Fresh Rye Bread tevery day at the
HOME BAKERY advertisement

Don't Do This
Any driver who stops his car on a

or who

jreprencnsiDie practices ol un-
thinking road usar. those guilty

doing this when not driven it
"by necessityno ordinary punishment

consideredasbeing

Fattest five tablet in town
Cunningham & Philips.

No order complete until customer
Is Chocolate Shoppe.

For better eyo-glas-a satisfaction,
pome hero. Clyda Fox.

Now Victor records each
Get yours. . Rix's.

Nice copk stovo for sale, cheap.
PHONE 497.

Miss Eleanor Elizabeth the
namo: of tKol charming daughterwho
arrived Monday, Sept 15, to bring
ntere happiness to the homo Mr.
and Mrs. G. Arledge.

Beet sandwiches ia town.
late Shoppe. ,

Choco--

ayrynv

a
a

a

Ice Cream.

For better watch rena.inn- -

Fox.

and r?,..
ningham & Philips.

Chocolate Shoppe.

Clippers

Mrs. Roscoo, Holden of
spent Sunday in this city.

Clyde

scisaor--

Lamesa

Back ache,plasters. .Try one. .
Cunningham & Philips.

0. H. Morris Lamesa waa
businessvisitor here Wednesday.

tKings,

paper..Don't matters
vPrombltlon

Mrs. R. J. Compton arrived last
Friday for a few weeks visit In this
city.

A ThousandDollar
behind Mavis Oiocolates. Chocolate
Shoppe,

Mrs. Wm, Robinsonof Toyah upent
last week in the

We have just a carload
of heaters. Wheat you get ready for
yours just call. RIX'S.

Wilbur Matthews left Tuesday
evening for Austin where he will re-
sume his studkto at the University of
Texas.

Butlers Cream made from cer-
tified milk which has been oaateiiriz.
ed. Chocolafca-Shnnn-flr

We received a lanre shiom&nt of
rugs this last weefc. JJontfalltoee
ail ,cna beautiful patterns. Rix's

Jim Athans returnedTuesdayfrom
o trip through the Plainscountry and
reports everything looking fine
that

curve attemptsto passanother How to win Five Thousand Dol
car there indulges in one of the I rs come in and ask about it

the
To

of to

can bo too drastic.

cent

satisfied.

Friday.

is

of
B.

of

guarantee

Ice

new

up

Chocolato Shoppe.

We received a large shipment of
rugs this lastweek Don't fall to see

the beautiful new patterns. Rix's

John Hatch who spent the summer
hecne with his sisters,Mrs. Robt. Piner
and John Hodges left Monday
for hia home at Lorena.

The difference between Yes and
No a box of Mavis Chocolates.
ChocolateShoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wofford Hardy and
son, Wofford Jr., arrived Tuesday
from Haskell for a vjsit with her
parents, Mr. and Johnson,

Get the
"It .Ain't
RIX'S.

Victor
Gonna

Dance
Rain

Record,
No Mo'

days as men from ether

ousnesaenwupnseaIn Big Sprrt.

I
By Will II. Mays, Department of

Journalism, University of Texas

The State Democratic convention
at Austin proved that it is possible
to keenTexas dry. Mbcr and clean.
to uk the word of Ncff.
In advance of tho convention N6ff
Announced through the papers of
the State that rangerswould bo on
hand to sec'that the prohibition and
ther laws were enforced. There

were about 3,000 persons in Austin
for the convention either as dele
gatesor as visitors. About a dozen
rangers mixed freely in This crowds
wherever they were congregated in

, the city. They wore dressed like
convention delegatesand talked and
acted like delegates,but all the time
with eyesandnostrils for liquor.
They arrested two delegates on
whoso breaths they detected the
liquor smell, but they were after-
ward released because it could not
be established that they were intoxi-
cated- Qua Austin citizen ..was ar
rested on a charge of having a quart
and a half of whiskey in his office.
and a hotel bell boy was charged with j

peddling booze. That was the sum
total of law violation far as vigi-

lant officers could

Tho convention cjowd was to at!
appearancesas well behaved as if, it
had been a church conference and
was just as orderly except for occa
sional outbursts of political en
thusiasm, and that despite the fact
that it was expecting a "bear fight,"
and most of the delegates and visit-
ors were outfor a good time. What
was done in Austin can be done any-
where if only the local officers will
be vigilant, enough. When the peo-

ple know that the law will en-

forced of them try to "observe
the law. If they think law
breaking will be overlooked, they nre
encouragedto goJusta little beyond
the limits of the range. When they
come to learn that Texas expects its
laws to observed all the time and
everywhere, they will show respect
for laws, and not until then.

Prohibition in Texas have
reasonably well enforced from

the time of their passage, the
assertion that they have

not been, and certainly drinking has
beenreduced to almostnothing. We
hear more of liquor selling now than
formerly because when a person-- is
arrested for makinc. sallini? nr drink.
itigboozeitTtfa"news item andJhe

a paperspublish it Before prohibition
such things were not matters of news

I kha.J A,t il !uut"w were tne
thoUottesfMtVw'

.,. .
--Pccted and the oXary

f v miu cAjn.T.w;u uu IlUk II1UKB news. 10
"published such beforeWall wait until win--X

ter comes Cunningham oVPhUina. Wt ": would

Five

city visiting

unloaded

way.

most

all

Mrs.

Mrs. Pete

Gotcrnor

alert

find.

be
most

that

be

laws
been

nave fined more than the snace of
an ordinary newspaperand the papers
would have appearedridiculous. Now
the public eagerly reads and talks
about such news items and gets the
impression that there Is still a great
deal of drinking.

Ono of tho most elemental mis
sions, and one hardest to overcome,
is hatred. Many persons, who
might otherwisebe classedas Christ-
ians, are full of hate toward some
one or more persona. They seldom
are willing to admit it, even to them-
selves, for they know that hatred is
the antithesisof .Christianity, which
fa universal1love. Often they try to
salve their conscienceby saying that

anv thnmh tumronn
tin... toli forget thatrt-.:":?.;-. roeedingly. There is so differ-onc- e

between hatred and exceeding
ilsNkc thai thejtaj;.ter .term.Ja..givn
as one or tHd definitions of the for-
mer. Christ clcarlv tancht that his

love ber
artdEEat Tove should
Measured this standard, which
after tho only niew
buuKiib, tne ngnt oeueve
youraelf Christian?

We often talk about "serving
God," though could render
some direct service to the Omnipo-
tent Being. The only way
serve him by rendering helpful
service to fellow men, His child

to those hate. We can't serve
God while hating any

The papers report that
man went sleep on train,

going Fort Worth and when
awoke In hospital in Fort
Worth. had been walking
Bleep. Knowing that railroad
do, tempted to ask how much
he beat tho train into Fort Worth,

Ice Cream the kind that
the Chocolate
Shoppe.

jMr. and Mrs. W. Lees arrived
Tuesday from South San

sons.Several businessmen have ftobfor hSa"d CnTrt, theirSTthat it is no trouble rcv.ai W
business

points quite eagpr to purchase jt Ain't
iREt'S.

despite

Victor Dance Record,
Gonna "Rain Mo."

prices.

lates.

Time Changes
All Things

especially ityles clothingr-an-d

the tight-fittin- g styles of other years
"them days are gone forever."

In their 'place come easy-fittin- g, com-

fortable clothes that make it easy
to be , stylish and comfortable

the sametime.

airs
originators style, and make

clothes distinction, quality and
style.

at 9:45
a. m.

The hour of at
11 m. at time the will

on: The Soul ' of

And at 8 p. m. we will have for
the

The El Paso is in
this at Tho

at
Rev. L.

will the .this

Best on the
if you it you havo

to win Five
and

tney not hate .
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THE NEW FABRICS, NEW COLORS AND
NEW MODELS arehere someof them
will be shownin connebtionwith

4

Our Semi-Annu-
al Style Show

Thursday Night,September25th
at the Lyric Theatre

1882

PreibytertanNote
Sabbath school usual

morning worship
which pastor

speak Trouble
Jesus.

consideration: James
Martyr Friend Jesus.

Presbytery ses-
sion week Coahoma.
session opens Tuesday morning
10:30 oclock. Shepherd

attend Presbytery week.

Chocolate candy mar-
ket don't believe

opportunity Thousand
Dollars Mavis challenge guar-
antee. Chocolate Shoppe.

--T

?arness
have a compete stock at attractive.

RIX'S.

Another new political party
born at Denlson, Texas, on Septeav

followers should one another 12th, TJhia. is. to. be .known
be

by
tho party. John
L. Andrews of Denlson nnmlnrf.
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Now Is the time to buy yotir silver-
ware. YOU Will eet $100.00 fnr unw
piece of "Yourex Silver!' that
DiacK. RIX'S.

Devalne Candy Co. will pay five
rnnnofiM1 J.11 i. .a:?d. rarrJr,-i"--K.

Brown-woo- d

Doctors prescribe.

iaPfr

wearaj

ChocolateShoppe.

A. Wjlliams has let the contract
for the construction of handsome
new home in Falrvie,w Heights addi
tion, aoutn of our High School build
ings.

If you are looking for cheapmer-chandi-se

we don't have It bestmet--
cnanaise at moderate prices only.
Chocolate Shoppe,

Mrs. G. B. Cunningham has been
vlsrting at the rahch-hom- e of 'herparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Phillips,
southeastof this city, the past week!

Nothing.but the bestof ingwdleat.
used in making 0ur home madeeandU Chocolate Shoppe,
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Junior MUsibaarr Program Sept. 21
Song.
Leader Vernla Lewis.
Bible Lesson, Psalm

.L...U...

Sentence Prayersby Juniors.
Leader, Jimmie Reaves, closed by

Mrs. CordilL
Song Love Lifted Me.
Roll Call Juniors answer with

Bible verse.
How Crystal Springs became

Fleecy Cloud Thomas.
Song Brighten the CornerWhere

You Are.
heart that grew a city of love

nuuiuin ncavn.
Bible Story Aubrey Davis.
Penny DrilL
Close with Lord's prayer.
All Juniors welcome.

FYR-FYTE- R EXTINGUISHER

wide

Adell

, S&fpgnard-your-homeB-
and your

businessby installing the kind that
can'tcorrode can't freeze. See me
J. 0. TAMSITT. rtren.tativa forr "---- , "..7" '"ffieFyrFyfcar Co., Dayton, Ohio.

0-t- f.

andcuffs

It It Goes to ikeHoaie " '
We may huh a nolltlcal, situation

after November 4th that-prevaile-
d

one Hundred years ago. In 1824
John Quincy Adams rncelved S4

votiets, Andrew Jackson 99,
Henry Clay 37 and W. H. Crawford
4L. Adams waselectedpresidentby
tho House of Representatives. The
candidates received tbje following
popular' vote; Aiionn mKi9i.- - - ..u.no, v,u,.,....,
JacJQson,155,872; Henry Clay, 40,--
oo; urawford,

of Adams receiving a total
vote of 246,741 votes.

Lat U Talk lataramea

trousers, bottoms

electoral

44,282..

We are prepared to write Fir,
Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upetalra, Weet Texa NaUesalBank
Building. 60-4- t-

' L. S. PATTERSON
' J. B. 8H0CKLEY.

When a fellow has to reeort .to
stealing tire, accemriee, tc., tn
order to keephis automobile in trim
he had better diseoM t hie ear for
it fa only,a quwtkmf m sbUI
J caught redkanded and plaeed
whe.h can ?ot hay any we for
an automobile.

KILL THE INSECTS
EM ywir Festtty af IiWMto, Call

Ur free samp). SOU M. HEEL'Srue fro!. ,i.

M

61-4t- ,c
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'Chew it fter
every meat

, Bllmle
appetite b

aigestlea.
calces yor

. Note How
tH.I stally leeliB

eau

RBa

Whlteaa tccin.

mirtiwo3r
!

5,000 Acres

)USCRanch
colonization.

between Midland and

Ti on oreat
GoUTH PLAINS

JaV hY be" ub'
U tret of 60 acres

and up.

Water, Quality
Low Prices,

Easy Terms

CotteiLaads Co.

:. Teui :- -

Johnson Land Co.
Bif Sprint, Texas

KWTY BROTHERS
0timJangforme

ek,real companion

T.B. SECURITY
Hammiut of all
laiaity Bathers,
"to With you whenvou
Ntwd ycur baggage.

(ruaamaged,stolen
WlB CBfaDenaate vnn.

tesweyeahavetime to
yw. Prudent travelerilk without him.
"ov.be alio look

'Kw thingi at the laun- -

J.
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dressmaker's, or

LEMC
-

"H. COLEMAN

l PlaabiarCo.
'"MS.,.!!..
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It', a Dry Id.
lt will He that

man J. W. Langlcy of was
recently in U. S. court of

In liquor, contrary to the
Iny? in such cak--s made and

and that his enso is now in n
higher court on appeal.
innBjey nas diwi for

in his and he was
not by the Let
gue, as had expected fc

Himtln tvn Tvrlwi.I 4SUivuu.u ,, ii-- .. unit agreAsivc
dow not even now oppose

his despite the rather
against him in

court
The strange attitude of the Lea-

gue, that is 90 dry as to be,
on occasion, piqued the inter-

est of one citizen, at least,
and ho made direct inquiry Reply
was of prompt return, and et forth
that the League not1 Mfr Buffal... N. V
opposing Mr. LancW lu-.n- no
matter whnt ho mm hae done with
relation to violation of the law, he
"has nlwny? vmoil di whenever the
issue has arisen."

It is a dry idea, as e.m be plaimy
.seen by thoc whoso ucs are not
wt from laughing as d as other-
wise. Fort Worth Press

j MEN NOTICE
' I want the MEN and
i the to know that they will
I have a "REAL in the

command me Just
the sarnie as the businessmen

J. H BOGGS

We Hare Had Enough
Nathan Leopold Jr. now nromisea

I to write a book in which he "w'ill in- -j

elude a frank of the
which made possible the

of the 'crime for a
thrill. "

There should be no such book.
.There is no demand for
of the d that

and carried into effect the
murder of an innocent

child. It cannot help the world, it
cannot soften the hideous face of
crime, it cannot lift the young"crimi-
nals above the station in
life they selected for

Its would
be a crime little less heinous than
that by the author.

AU that this country now asks in
,this matter is that the confessedper

of the murder of little
Robert Franks and all that pertains
to them be as quickly as

Their parade so far has
been Its
in any shapeor form would be

Fort Worth Press.

Mattrette
We have lota of new ones an will

make over your old one like new or
make one to suit you, any size or
shape. J. R. Creath & Co. 52-- 2

Memorize This One

beinggiven simple lessons
in Invisible

them. Here'sa sweet on:j
author of

high tariff on sugar and now attor-
ney for the Louisiana sugar kings.
Red hot for

Senator Reed Smoo owner of
much of the Sugar Co.

Very sweeton
Charles B. Warren, of

Sugar Co. Much
ot

state, if any. Warm
friend of

Burners a million dollars a week by

tariff
" Keep cool with while

being eWnned! Fort Worth
Preaa.

FoTtl Coupe For Sale
A Ford Coupe in good running

for sale cheap for cash.

Phone or see D. W.

ContimueMeador Case Until January

Judge, Charges E. .Dubois in the
Judicial Court of Tom

GrecJl County t San Angelo con-tintt-

this week the case of tho

Migkt Phjrl-Stb- e ealnst Andy Meador until the

aSP0WOLFE
yCTtRlNAJtlAN

tiri;T,

laair.?"
atkei

L.it't.vwH.

T!WS!R?S555SSi!W'

V
recaTTod Congress,

Kentucky
convicted

iraffickirig
provid-

ed,
McantimW

renominated
Conjfress district,

opposed AjiU-Saloo- n

everybody

reelection,
convincing testimony

inflam-
mable

Kentucky

Anti-Saloo-n

LABORING
LABORING

FARMERS
FRIEND"

legislature,

Advertisemcnt.

discussion phil-
osophy
commission

exploitation
philosophy con-

templated
shocking

repulsive
deliberately

themselves. publication

committed

petrators

forgotten
possible.

insufferable. continuance
un-

speakable.

Maitrettet

Patriots,
Government,

memorize
or McCumber,

Coolidge.

Utah-Ida-ho

Coolidge.
president

Michigan mention-e-d
--nextsecretary

personal
Coolidge.

And,.Coolidge

commission recommends.
Coolidge

CHRISTIAN.
f2-4trp- d.

Fjfty-F- ht

January term. Acuon was vukcu
motion of A. Anderson, one of

the defenneattorneys,owing to the
Ukios of Lud WilUams of Waco, an-

other jnember of the defensecoun.-se-j.

The casehad been set for trial

at San Angela.
Maadar fcuchargiad with murder,

out of the killing of Asa

Rawta, employee on the Meador
nuvch in Andrews County, May 17,

12. Meador ww found guilty

turn Jane12, 1923, and sentenc-

ed to twenty yeara' Imprisonment

Tk Court of Criminal Appeal'' later
Weveed the casefU$A ordered-ne-w

aWepwwwood ypwa. j
A fw ndnuU-- apestwith your

pgat, may ara

U U yf W' f
.Cmwlnfc-ba-m

APWUpaw

WOMEN GIVE OUT
Housework is hard enough

whoyh.VoryuB,F Sprit toiSSS
backache,bluo andEwdlB headachesand

hi Rubles, should
ihi. ti: o- -.i" '"woman's experience:

Mrs. A. B. Winslow, says: "Quito
l bKnn having pains'BfeB"11 ? my, back, just overmy kidneys. couldn't rest night,becauseno matter how I lay, there

pain that clt like a
red-h- ot iron across my kidneys.Sometimes I was so drawn up withnam, 1 could hardly get out of bed.;i iJeV t0. mrvs headachesIthe noise startled me. Mv ,kidneys didn't act regularly nt all.I got Doan's PUls nt the Ward Drugly eptMy cured me. Ihavenu offered from kidney com-plai-

for some time. I

Price 60c at all dealers Don'tiirnplv nk for n l.idnoy remedv --
ire Doan's Pi is ti,., .,,..,. u. i

Mrs. Winslow hnri TTr.cJnr.iK...
'

was r ,

uu

Noticc to B

Noti e i htrebv i.;vn in ftcrott!-- , ' ,B Dr A E
unce w f 't (

IlutikiT Rnnkmu

2 15 1 Vernon's
' tfl'ntp to

' oi puiatiotis, s--
(KnMims and Individual, tiint on

Ottober tin- - 2nd. l'.)2 1 the next
regular meeting of the Ot Council

Big Spnng. the Council will re-di-

sealed bids or propyls from
those Hanker oi Ranks, or Asocia--
tions, or IndniduaU who mny wish!
to bo designateda, the Depot-- 't(r- - and receive the benefits and use'

the various funds, current, water,'
sinking funds, etc, the aid city,
for the next year ending July 1st,
1 125; and those that de.sm to bid,
place your proposals in scaled enve-
lopes, not to be opened till in pres-
ence of said session, giving rate

interest to be paid to City on the
daily balances.

This the 8th day of September A.
D- - 1924. 52.3

J. W. Middleton, Secretady
Big Spring, Texas

"Donchcr Know?"
Do you krw hew to make a Mal-

tese Cross?" aisked an English of an
American girl.

"Yes. Pull its tail."
The Englishman thought long and

carefully.
"D'ye know," said he, "I cawn't

for the life o' me sec the connection
between a Maltese Cross and n pul-

let's tail."

, Good Land at Low Price
I have good lands In Glasscock

County I can sell you at $10.00 per
acre.

Also good farming lands in Mar-
tin County at $15 per acre.

Write or come to seeme.
FOX STRIPLING
Big Spring, Texas

Too True, Alas, Too True!
Vnc family was discussing the in-

stallation of the new minister that
morning Jimmie took account
"install."

"Daddy," he said, "does it mean
puttling a m"ster in a stall and feed--should

"No, my son," the father replied
soberly. "It means hitching him to
a church and asking him to haul it-- "

Get the Bet Fresh Meat
The Guitar Ranch Market kills

their own homve raised beef. Only
fat young animals killed. Prices to
rart our pocketbook.
RANCH MARKET,

A Critical Moment
A pale, proud girl turned to the

refusestonye con--1 higr .heavy-brow- ed

you're

W.

waa

ltcr. Etc

City

the

City

-- mani who was
gazing at her intently. He held a

reducing the tariff on sugar, as e guttering knife han- - "Havc

order

growing
an

at

of
of

of

eart?" Bhn naWrri

even tonea
"No," he growled.

J1L

"Then give roe ten centsworth o?
liver."

Hemstitching
If it's hemstitching you want done
7 cents yard see LOLA CUR-

TIS at W. R. Purser& Sons. Work
done all hours of the day. adver-
tisement. 12-- tf

First Christian Church
Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching-- at 11 a. m, and B p. m.

C. 1$. (meets at 7 P. m.
We arehnvinggood sejytttea and

cordially invite" airWTneet with us,
especiallystrangersin our city.

"To reestablish the constitution or
tho United Statesand tho principles
and ideals of our government in the
minds and hearts of our people.'
ithiH should he one of the first con-

siderations atnong all good citizens
during Constitution Week and all

other weeks.

Alta Vista ice cream.. .Cunningham

& Philips. No. 2 only.

Dutch Henry and wife left Tues-

day for Marfa, Texas,wherethey will

visit Mrs. Clinton Lightfoot, sisterof

Mr. Henry. .

Cake Dreaslaif Fly's different
kfedai d ooloTsi Chocolate Shoppe.

FIRST CONSIGNMENT OF

RACE HORSESQUARTERED

AT STATEFAIR TRACK

flonry T. Uatchler, veteran Ter
as home owner, with Geo W. Crip
Jen and Dan B, Freeman, are tb
first horsemen to reach the race
track at the State Pair of Texas
trendy for the thltteenday meeting

N
Oct 11-2-

With thirteen horses in their col
lectlve Htable tho three well knowt
horpemen quartered at tho Stati
Fair harns durlnr tho first weel
In September

Rpervatlons huve already beel
made fur more than a hundred
atai t the State Fair trunk Ont
hipinent of a dorcii horsou wll

crme all thrf" way from Winnipeg
Tn owners, one with fourteen ut.(
ano'her with twclTo animals, wll
uu" trom Omaha

of

of

at

1 lowe-- 8 mi; erlntendent of the Statrur raH depar went, li hlcull
r - ri n prnsneits for an ex
Cf-ll- i nt nifttniK There are four bl

ents uii the proxiam, entries
Uuse un G( t L.

"EDITORS" DAY AT

STATE FAIR OCT. 11

Saturday.Oct 11, opening day, will
be Press Day at the State Fair ot
Texas at Dallas this year

Heretofore Press Daj at the Fail
hap nnuall) been on the first Mant, and therefore the date fcr 1911
1 rather a departure from auitom

The new designation was madi
at the request of oKlotals of the
Texan Press Association, and plant
are under way by State Fair official!,
to entertain the "press gang" Is
proper fashion.

Among tne big features of open-
ing day will be the Sewaaee A. A
M football game In the athletic
stadium and the "Olmsted Troahy,"
as the big event on the day's
racing card

Flying Flivver
Will Be Exhibit

At StateFair
A flying flivver will be a big at

traction at the State Fair of Texas
Dallas, Oct 11 26. according "to an
aouncement

Fair officials have cloned with a
former aviation officer, who has per-
fected a helicopter "attachment for
an automobile, which actually lifts
the machine from tie ground, as It
runs along, at the will of the opera,
tor. Highly successful tests bare
been made at 8an Antonio and also
at the State Fair grounds. The In-

ventor is Lieut Henry Toncray of
Troupe Texas He will also make
night flight In an llMmlnated plane.

CUBAN WAR VETERANS TO
REUNITE AT 8TATE FAIR

Veterans of the Cuban campaign
ef the late nineties are to hold a
reunion at the State Fair ot Texas,
en Sunday,Oct, 19 this year, George
A. Lake, who wbb a member of
Troop L, U 8, Volunteers, asked
for the reservation of that dav ax
"TJ S. Volunteers day," and said
many members of the old "First
Teaaa Cavalry, U. S Volunteers"
were expected to attend the reunion

Otis Chalk was in Tuesday from his

GUITAR rancn southeastof Big Spring and re- -

pons uown nis way in
fine-sha- pe since the
and Saturday. Theyhad a two inch
rain on those days to back up the
five inch rain of two weeks ago.
South of Mr. Chalk's place they re-

port from eight to ten inches of rain
i for the two wet spells. Ideal cone.-low,,- .. .., T- - -uons xor cuiuu raising is now pre-
dicted for the coming winter and
stockmen are in fine spirits as a

Need a new razor? ....Cunning
ham & Philips edtherstore Cun
ningham & Philips.

Most of us are out after the big
money crops and overlook the
smaller but surer money makers.
When the price of cotton soars wo
all go in lor cotton which means
that cotton is going to suffer a
Blump from over-producti- on before
many years. Dairy cattle, poultry
and live stock feeding on the farm
aro sources of revenue that aro
overlooked by many.

ConkJin pens...Once tried always
used Cunningham & Philips.
Either store.

MoBt of tho prospectors who visit
this section of West Texas are not
slow to see that they can secure flno
agricultural land at reasonable prices
and this class is now buying farms
or unimproved land. If via had
thousandsof new acresput in culti-
vation this yVar) wo will have many
more neiw acresplanted In 1925.

We want the family trade. No

better made, We know bow.
Phone462.

STONE'S BOTTLING WORKS.

SBBBBBBBBBBsBBvPOWBCTrjHBtfcJ?. Mat Ml MBBsBBBBWiV f v2vj' 4tf J j kBH

jmiL ?up'fT'."1!.1 f aU. th nT, rboy, welcomedthe Ten-efcl- HI,

?lJTl.t0ihta A01! atNwhU. . when thecar arrivedAngeleawhere-it- a eventful trip ended. ThopictureahowaHart andFrankKullck, driver of th. Ten-Million- th.

For the Best

Milk and Cream
PHONE 319

Per Quart
17c

MILK
Per

JackWillcox Dairy

WE DELIVER

Let Us Do TheWork
. We are to and satisfactorilydo your
washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

Pint

prepared promptly

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and, Faucets loaned .with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEE3, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office la Couaty Attorney's Offtea

la Coart Haas

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Herald Wast Ads Get Results.

DR. E, H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Ow Wast Texas Natl. Bask
Big Spring, Texas

Herald Want Ads Pay,

I

n

M
t i

'4

n. -- ,
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You are Urged to
Call and Inspect!

THE NEW DRESSES, COAT SUITS, DRESS
GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC. FOR FALL

, AND WINTER

Thesegoods are now coming in daily and you will
be delighted with them. Even tho you may not
plan to make purchases,you should call and see the
the new things. You will find prices right.

ALL SUMMER GOODS are now being sold at
extremely LOW PRICES. Buy now and save big

money on all summergoods.

When You Want the Best in the Line of Groceries

PHONE 154

WE7FETfl!f7WPWWTJWZ7!f&J77Z!!if!W

Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducted a safe, con-

servativebusinessfor over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement

Statement June 30, (924

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.$571.978.16
U. S. Bonds and W. S. S ,.

52,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund.... 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Stock 1,500,00
CASH 198,521.47

TOTAL. .$847,499.63

ResourcesMore Than $840,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your-credi-t with an institution is
at all times able to extend you

I&09

SaturdayMarket
The West Side Circle of tho Meth-

odist Church will have another mar-
ket at Gary's store Saturday. Get
your pics, cakes and dressedchickens
for the Sunday din&er from them--

splendidassortment of homebakea
pics will bo in evidence. Place your
order in udvance by phoning: 470.

The members of the board of
equalizationfor the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School district were kept
busy all day Tuesday and part of
Wednesdayexplaining: to quite a few
I our citizens why it was necessary

to increasepropertyvaluations about
ten per cent In order to secure funds
sufficient to maintain our schools.

Butlers Ico Cream not a fad,
but a food. Chocolate Shoppe.

The derrick at well No. 2 of the
Colorado-Texa-s Oil Company, soubb
west of Iatan, was torn down this
week. It is statedthat anotherdeep
test lor oil is to he made near tho
ColoradoVTexasNo. 1 near Iatan,

dean Sanitary
Chocolate SHoppa.

Service.

S. J, Robertswashero Wednesday
from th Coahoma country.

. For school supplies seeJOSEPH
HAYDEN at Herald office.

-- wvjHt(.-'WJ""'

LIABILITIES

OflpU.ni Rtnfiic $ nn.nnn.rin
Surplus and Profits.. 143,905.82
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS . . 603,593.81

TOTAL $847,499.63

The above statement is correct.
R. L. PRICE". anil Cashier.

that

iwra

First Baptist Church
Wo arj happy over the fine crowds

that have been greeting us at every
aervice, The congregationshave In--
encased from the beginning. Plans
are being made for a bigger day
Sunday.

Sunday school at 9 :40 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. (Special

music.)
AIll B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m,

The large Men's Bible Class, taught
1 A. ' . .,. . ...oy uie pastor in tno main auditorium,
will elect officers Sunday morning.
We predict a great future for 'this
rapidly growing class. Men, you
are invited to come. All members
are urged to attend all services. If
you have no church home come anor
be at home with us. Our pleasureis
to meet strangersand visitors.

D. H. Heard, Pastor.

For Sale or Rest
Sevenroom house for sale or rent
everything modern deeping

porch, new garage, electric or fur-
nace heats. See I. J, ROBB at
Blanck's, parageor.Lyric Theatre,

Wesley Line and William BesRer
left last'week for Fort Worth where
they will attendT, C. U. . ,

'

Mavis Chocolatesarebet
late Sfeoppe.

ChoeO'

The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN A HA YD EN

i3p
12.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
S2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring:, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Sept. 10, 1924,

Falrriew Hote
Tho ladies after--

Inoon, Sept organized
M. S.; electing Llttlo presi-

dent, secretary treas-

urer.
W. M. S. their first

17 ladles All the
join, sure

afternoon, Sept.

at
Mr. and Mrs. Newton

parentsof
and, family

Sunday Tils sister, "Mrs. D,

Anderson, Salem,
was mnde enjoyable thoae

who were present.
Texas Children's Home and Aid Andrews entertained her
Society Financial Agent in the City.' Sunday class, the Juniors,

Bclva Doss Luitwielcr is in picnic Sunday afternoon a:
this in tho Interest of the 3.30 oclock in GeorgeWheeler's ns

Home & AidSociety, for- - turc. There were 25 present They
mcrly the I. Q. T. Morris home, played games until oclock. Then
headquarters at Worth, sUpicr was spreadand oaben, after

undenominational childplacing which the began going home.
agency, incorporated under the State oru, enjoyed themselvesthe entlro
laws, organized twenty-si-x years aj;o afternoon. The truck was loaded
for orphan and dependent care an,i earned tho to church,
of children, have equipments to put Mi-- v W R. Thomas, Westlcy
out the normal children, as Wat-nm- . and Jewell mnile
hospitals and clinics are at command j,u, n.s tr Coahoma
to clean the children up physically afternoon.
and tho organization supervising Jir. Geo. Wheeler en-un- til

age,either in standard Texaa tertaincd the young people wh
foster-hom-es or different insti- - party Friday night,
tutions. Society has over 3,500 .Clnnence Wood has left for Abl-childr- en

now .and will receive child-- ' ient whero he attend Simmons
rcn for either permanentor tern-- the coming term,
porary care. j0hn Little left Thursday evening

Luitwielcr is meeting with for Austin where he will attend tho
great successover tho Plains since, state University. regret very
Mntf fin1 ti1l Yn T?iv Qnriniv oat'.' I.t.-- .. ......m mmm.".. "p"h mucn 10 navu uiun: men nnaf
end days the children and Dut hope they will return after nine
funds. months. They were someof our best

Anyone desiring to confer jj. y. P. U. workers, where we will
Mrs. Luitwielcr will leave tnCTn again. A program
word at Herald office phone 28. wa3 rendered Sunday evening

Marcuur Wood as leader Miv
Resolutions Wheeler will render program

following resolutions were Sunday evening. body como;
snrcad upon the minutes 01 regular bo on 7MU ocioctc
mAeting of Big Spring Klan 226.1 Members, "Don't your trrp

esolved we deplore the loss to California." Be sure do

of bur departed brother S. L. Lovem daily readings.
wham the Fatherhas seen fit to D. W. Ander&on of
takl from our midst beit further' Salem spent Monday Grant-resolve- d

that he was faithful hus--; mother Thomas.
band and father, truei Ricmcmber Bro. Mason will be
Klansman and God fearing Christ--, with us Saturday night Everybody
ian and it was further resolved that come and beinvited back for Sunday

of these resolutions be fur- - school.
nished the family of our deceased Mr. Copeland and little niece of
brother.

Big Spring Klan No. 22G.

of Thanks mother,
Wo method of extending ehe attendedB. Y. P. XJ. in the

heartfelt friends and evening.
neighbors the many kindnesses) R. made business.trip
shown us the illness and at to Vincent Tuesday.
the death of 'our husband Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
and father. We especially wish to on Mr. and Mrs. R. Cline Sunday
thank the membersof the afternoon; they later went to
and the Ku Klux Klan for many, picnic.
kindly acts and for the beautiful
floral offerings. We ever re-

member and appreciate your great
kindness in our of sorrow.

S. J. Lovem andchildren.

Executive Board Meeting
Th P.wnHvii RnnrH nf tVia Hit

Baptist Association meet the work threshing order to
Saturdayat 10 a. m., Sept 20th at
the First Baptist Church, Big Spring.
The Board is composed mem-
ber from each the churchesof the

P. in

of

in

of

Plans are being made as it is testing 64 pounds to the
to elect an Associational Missionary.
Other important businesswill at-

tended to.

For Sale or
Seven room house sale or rent
everything modern sleeping

porch, new garage, or fur
nace bftat See I. J. ROBB at
Blanck's Garageor Lyric Theatre.

Purser.returned evfen taay not
week from Kansas City, Mo.,

where he had been to purchase
large stock of fine furniture for

Spring and Stanton furniture
stores of R. Purser and Sons,
Mrs. Purser who accomnanied Iim- -

Citv "made
k8 ooid dependableand

with relatives, arriving home Monday
night the Sunshine Special.

us chickens, eggs, tur-
keys, and butter any time. We'll
trade you out of them or pay you
the cash. P. & p. COMPANY.

The managementof the R. and R.
Lyric aro to another
iiiuuvu picture cneaire as soon as
they complete the work of remodel
ling tne business houseat 206 Main
t..i- - ...1.1-- 1. . 1oukvw iney purcnased

months ago.

Lloyd Stamper last Friday
from Houston to
homo in this city, Stamper
nvea. Sunday. Lloyd has

position in theoffico of $e
spjKTinienoent of the Rio
division of the T. &.P. Ry.

HaHey Farley, Jim and John
of this and Mosley

of left Thursday for Atutin
yjhtm they will attend the State
Vniversity,

mot on Sunday
7th and W.

Mrs. as

Mrs. Reed and
' '

Tho met in
meeting afbernoon, oclock,

with present.
ladies who didn't be and
como next Monday
22 4 oclock.

Milton are
the proud a fine 007.

L. H. Thomas spent
with V7

near and of course
tho day to

Mru
school

Mrs. with a
city Texn

Rev. G

Fort a tate--

wide Every

the class
Mrs.

most M.w Rogrr
a p u Monday

then and lira.
of a

the

will

Mrs.
We.

in 1 i ..v.! " w " "- juuiik

J

with
please n, fine

tho with
1

a next
Tho Every

time,
No. forget

that you your

God and family
and with

a loving a
a

a copy

Card

last

Mfc. Pleasant,Texas, are still visiting
his sister, MrsReed. .

Everetta of vislteo
her Mrs. Morgan Sunday;

take this also
thanks to
for W. Thomas a
during

beloved I Brown called
B.

Woodmen the

shall

time
Mrs.

one,,

Rent
for

electric

a
the

Big
W.

your

open

vvuiwi some

ar--

a

.

Lubbock

a

Monday 4

securing

a

Mrs. Big

Planting 200 Acres in
J. Anderson was Wednesday

from his ranch twenty miles north-
east Big Spring. Mr. Anderson
stateshe is busy as can be just now
planting two hundred acres in
wheat. He had to stop in the midst

Spring will of of

of

be

Grande

start planting. Mr. Anderson had
300 acres in wheat last year but the
hail destroyedhalf of it in the
The part harvested is especially fine

Association.
bushel arid twenty to the
acre. He is now marketing this
wheat locally and expects to dispose
of it all, right at homej, either 'in
planting seed or chicken feed.

Mr. Anderson states that he ex-
pects to continue his program of
raising wheat, pure bred cattle and
good with a little --cotton on
the side. By --this method he secures
fine pasturage for his livestock ev--

J. D. Thursday ot;ory WIltw though he

Bring

modern

arrived

ac-

cepted

county

Spring

spring.

bushels

harvesta big crop each year
and he finds It a safer program than
depending on a single crop such as
cotton. h .

Mr. Anderson has-be-
en

planting
wneat ior tne pasteeven years and

husband to Kansas stoonprf nvnr wh" & hasnot anv "killinra"
at Mineral Wells for a few days visit ho wheata

on

ii

again make his
NMrs.

nere

tit-
tle Louie

Wheat

mules

wheat

paying crop' m connectionwith stock--
xarming,

To Opea Store at Luther
L. F. Lawrence.is having a build-

ing erected at Luther, Texas, and
will open a store and filling station
at that 'place.

it. t- "": is postmaster at
Lmtner, is a long time resident of
wiu uuuier commwuty. With that
section . rapidly, develonine-- fntn, .
good farming country and many new
iuino moving in, ha is assured" a
goou patronage.

. Ask World Flyers to Stop Her
An Invitation for th mnJ-i.-.

world flyers to make, a slop at BigSprang,to break their Jumps between

7" 7 '"7 "4 vommere Wdneday, As Big Spring fa abent ' Wwy between Dallas anil In ..--
iFiB te leant they are te m.cet the Invitation. '

J212?!B. ?! pia.

A i

r r,
He

LnttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttlknnkV

staOsV InBBli

HP
SURE-FI-T CAPS

VSS
Make it ;...
rizht" all ( l

time Tighten, or 7no.
as your needsvary--m
toringin a windafter
the hair-tri- m Sure-Fi-t is
the sensible cap and
Fashion'sfavorite

ALBERT M. FISHER CO.

Made by FINE &. LEVY, Inc., 702 Broadway, New YoJ

'X TwT

feel

Good Long Distance

Service
If you us tho lonff distanceservice vou already
hmv specdjy, efficient and satisfactory it has becoa

Our toll are a. partof a large staff of &

operatorswho were never Detter trained, mare cou

ous or obliging. Science has worked wondersiai
gu;-- . j i - .- . "U
iOTiuig triuiciuuiKMouM uilui our HyBiem nasoeen eq

ped nth"eVery7knowrt device to insure goodlef

no matter wnat tho distance.

In" fact, distanceas iai factor in long distance

has beeneliminated. The voice of a speakerfive 1

dred or a thousandmiles away Bounds as if he w
just tho street.

"We will be glad to give you the rate to any pa

at any time.

SOUTHWESTERN BELT
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Read! Read!!
Tho postoffice departmenthascalU

ed the attention of all postmastersto
the fact that many cities are not
keeping up stneetname'sighs as they
shouldbe, and that houseowners are
derelict in having their housesprop-
erly numbered. ' . '

An oarlycooperationby the city
officials in having old signs painted
and new ones put up where needed,
and house owners having thera prpp-erl- y

numbered, will not only, insure
mote efficient service, but will save
time for' carriers, and thepossible
curtailmentof the. citydeliyry: ser"vice; ' J. Wi Ward, Postmaster.

Mrs. Alice Blocker and daughter,
Miss Frances, of Fort Worth have
been visitors here this week, the
guests'-o-f old time friends and

All kind of fountain drinks.
Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Neel H. Montgomery
returned last Saturday front a visit
with relatives at" Waco. Lorena,
Grapevine and other points in East
Texas,

Work on' the handsomenew home
of J, F. Wolcott or Runnels street
Is now in progress. This la to be a
brick structure and J. M. Morgan &
Co. have the contract for the erec-
tion of same.

Sandwiches4hatpi
Shoppe.

Chocolate

Mrs. W. S. Martin wao. underwent
an operation at Mercy Hespital last
rnaay Hlht, is said to be improving
stewiy.

Bcrosa

Miss Gwee!mt 'Bttfcte Mt Wed
nesday menUag far Abtteae where

e will atUnd Sfwwoa College,

Mlas OHre ,K Bird left TtUy
for Fwt Torth what she will -. r,m UOHPAXY. this

'

operators

Notice in Pi

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any t
Howard iouutj "

V.. Immltv COBBxuu e itv.wv
causeto be published onft

for a period of ten tuyi
1 J .. t.Ar Iff 9freturn aay iicnw, llgeneral circulation, w

cbhtinuously.and TtgjW
04 for a penoa ui
year in said Howard Cot

nv f,m fnllnwine notiw:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
intefMm. -- 11 n.If, 11.1- UClwwa "' .1. . . A m Wlia!r.estate01 u. n. "

Artimes WhCeler has fiWJ
cation in a s,oa

tembor 1&24, for pW
s j. i.MAr 01 9na V'rrsj:Wheeler, aeceB?'Testamentorythttoj

wmen Bam bfi"v M

t0 IDin liUUib -

October 1924, at the Q

said uoumy, " "
ume aii P?,",,,estateniv jpi"-- -
answer said applicaboB,

aesiro w ou . .
Herein " "u,i- - iifore said uour -- - -- .

tho next tx1".,with your return
now you no r"j

Witness my hand tfo
at Big Spring,rfmor pXpbicha
County court, n- --
as.

Best asd Cbe.f
m...l, Red '

rure m -- - vUij
nounds to bushel,
r . ,. tAnsoortpacro. -- -:

lt J2.60 Per "--- r..

ranch. yuu ",,wheat, C"more
Gall road. 20 &""
Spri or pho"a W"

T
Fred Graham i

Tuesday JTdi
t- ,- in the inure
City Life InsuraneeJ

Cis?aretts and;
lai Shopp



Cam tHpme

toilet Articles
any fncnds or our 8torp You are the
. ,t t. nan thf tabbed and tried nniKJ".lteaetepi t ,

to call at our atore for cooung beverages

rr Ice Cream.

riptfoa Department is tno best in West

No. 87 vtok lt wythine 'm Drugs or Drug.

g,dries you neco.

DETJGGIST

Big Spring, Toxaa

,0OK US OVER
WE SELL GAS AND LUBE

Dunlap Tires and Auto Accessories
STORAGE FOR AUTOMOBILE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

5ANKHEAD GARAGE
( Bulkhead Highway Big Spring, Texas

j Today" Slory of jazx
Capacity Crowdi.

of Today" which ap--

lUndt. Lyric thoatre
and Tuesday, Sept

fSH probably develop Into
discussedsubject before

,bjh It h like a stick of
ate Wing oil in tne

i jtti band's rendition of
I B&s Ball." It reels off

rf the jaw age but its
tKk a trip hammer. In
j tie moaning of the bass
Wt one also hears the

lf thousands of mothers
tfy asking, "What la My

St"

the

i of Today" is probably
dollar picture but it is

ir rloads. purchasetLfor
and dramatically, it

r acted by a cast headed
l Miller, Ralph Graves,
FMlips:, Smalley and

An ensemble,of
r add. much to its attrac--

ly in those scenes
ttfee gay life of the young

in midnight bathing
I discing exhibitions that
itn their origin to the

t, which was directed by
ono of the screens

i producers, simply asks a
are the daughters

Ei" and proceedsto
(Lev am rininrr. Thn

Win the atmosphereof
f. were Lois Whittall a

of wealth is the
W ywnger drinking set

cocktail shakers,
ad often indiscretion

Uitfeeirtime. Into this
Mabel Vandegrift

! tountry irirl who has
in, ignorance --of the
Wnrty sains her n.

e aid of this pleasure
wnera for the first
ttered life she sees

l Utile Vrmwinw Vi

; "t her footsteps she
wwmw and unconven
Nl of Ike J&ezv

v CMWd r? vilAa..-Mf-

Jm Adams a wealthy
is congtn ..Ralnh

f SouthernAristocrat
whose father, to.E1"-

-

wjoyment, haslet
m rwm riij . .

? Of UlA hnnlaw.ivla
P to hie discredit
"In Lois another con

t clew ,....--. HIMUVUTV4
' W Mtt Katit. - - . . tirj : -"-P" n a du

l "M oak ftf ttlnuk j..

JwjTt has been ap--
Bd chancellor,

JJ.of Texm by
"T rlee E. Baaeh.SSMrjf

tsL,.Jf -- ""tee at
H o

rw.ioday tfwe
rwraaa iaj. i.t..i

5Tla7L,. .
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SoutkwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Seventeenth Dividend
The regular quarterly dividend

of ono dollar and seventy-fiv- e

cents per share on Preferred
Stock will be paid on Wednesday,
October 1, 1924, to stockholders
of record at the close of business
on Saturday,September20, 1024.

R. A. NICKERSON, Treasurer.

Carload Shipments Rolling In
The Rix Furniture and Undertak

ing Company have baen busy of late
unloading several cat loads of furni-
ture, stoves, Congoleum, etc. In
order t got rock bottom prices they
buy goods in carload lots and have

RffinanilSK tellr ntptatt--

.,

Jtor1jm

and Lubbock. . One carload of Con-golou-

ono carload ofstoves, 1 car
load of pullman furniture, 1 carload
of rocking chairs havebeen unloaded
at Big Spring the past week and they
have their big warehousearranged to
receive several more carloads or
furniture and stovesright away. With
the exception of two carloads shipped
direct to Lamesa the balance is ship--

Transcontinental

Transcontinental

Transcontinental,

transported
Land

Episcopal Church one producer,
Fourteenth (Transcontr-afte-r

Matthews producers one

7:30 a. m. Holy communion.
a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. Morning praytr and
'Confirmation. Fred-

erick Bingham Houden, D. D., the
Bishop of New Mexico be
to confirm the candidates.

There will bo no servicesin
evening.

F. B. Eteson, Rector.

Txai & Pacific Plana Bond
Washington, Sept 16 Texas

& Pacific-Missou- ri Pacific Terminal
Railroad Now Orleans applied to
day to the! Interstate Commerce
Commissionfor authority to issueand
sell $5,000,000 of first mortgage

per gold bonds to be guar-

anteedjointly by the Missouri Pacific
& Roads.

Issue will be to Kuhn,
Loob & at per of par.

Trash Hauling In Order

A two weeks delay n the matter
hauling caused much

misgiving to those so promptly
preparedfor tho day assigned tho
City Federation. tho chairman

it from the) one in charge,
Mr, Creath, that the wagons will be

ilaced on the at So have
the stuff ready when It reacnes

your turn. town hasbeen great-

ly Improved In looks.

Magazine Subscriptions

I have been appointed! representa-

tive of tho International Magazine
Agency am authorized to accept

new subscript0"3 renewals for

all maga-siive- s and periodicals. I will

flnnreriftta vour natroftago. Phone
40K and I nuoto you prices on

Uta various publications call for
your subscription

GEO. C. CARTER.

a kn un fahru tho Knott
Arfcarlv sections will certainly prove

p you that country Is settling

. rapidly.

Oifar that are kept right

Pipe Line For ReaganCounty Field.
A plpo line for transporting

gan-Bi-g Lake oil to the Gulf Coastto about $2,500000, the prob-
able route of which be from the
Reagan County field to Brovmwood
or Range-r-Eastlan- d field, there to
connect with the existing pipe lines,
furnishing an outlet in the immediate
lusuro, was announced at Port
Worth by several of a group of high
officials of the
Company. They had just come from
tho Lake field, accompaniedby

o&icago bankers and a repres-
entative of oastern banking Interests!
of Pittsburgh, and New York.

group, traveling in a private car,
had. previously Inspectedthe new oil
fields opened up near Craig, Colo.,
and are now touring a numberof
fields in northern Oklahomaand will
visit tho Boynton,
UKia., refinery

with the production of the Big
Lake, or Reagan County field, In-

creasing, a cheaper
transportation be obtained im
mediately, T. .1. Cowoll, vico nresi
dent of the asserted

Crude oil from ReaganCounty can
.be laid down m eastern ports 35

a barrel cheaper Okla-
homa oil, Cowell declared.

"Reagan oil is rich in lubri-
cating and gasoline making

equal to the nt crude-Suc-h

economycannot 'be overlooked,
so a pipe line is to be built," he said.

It was also indicated that the
transcontinental refinery at Hodge
station, in North Worth, costing
$4,000,000,with a kimming capacity
of 20,000 barrels daily, may be en-
larged to handle Big Lake crude.
The laying of a pipe line from the
Reagan County field, he said, has
becomesuch a necessity that

a

continental can no longer wait for
another to take the field.

"It is now a matter of and
the route. We the oil, and the
Reagan County field' is one of the
greatest I seen. The territory
now proven up will produce 10 times
as much as Mcxia, the sensation of
the Balcones fault in east centraTl
Texas.

"The pipe lino will be built in the
near future. It is conjecture
now. The Reagan is miles
long and three miles at present.
The west border has defined
.and the north edge also in a vague

Otherwise it is limitless." Mr.
.Cowell asserted the sand in the Rea
gan County field is 110 thick-H-e

declared oil there is not being
produced from a lime, but from a
fine sand, intersperesd pebbles,
an ideal condition, greater any
found in Texas.

Production for the week ending
September 6 was t.0!5 barrels.
does not representthe po-sibl- e out--

put, ah many wells are in for,
lack of storage facilitiesand pipe line

ped to Lubbock and Big Spring and connections. All oil going out is
by trucks to the various shipped by tank cars over the Orient

storesaa needed, railroad. Texon Oil and com--

has one well shut down on top
0f the sand and while

Sept 21st Sunday Big Lake Oil company
Trinity and St Day. neBkal) has and

9:45
ro.
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pany

nine
drilling well. Texon is preparing to
start six more wells and Transconti
nental three.

Basis of presentestimatesis a min-

imum of 10,000 barrels a day to be

carried by the proposedpipe line.
Proven acreage in the Reagan

field has sold for $300 per acre.
Transcontinental has more than 5,000

acres proven and many times that
Umpunt likely to produco.

Big companies own virtually all

acreagein the new field and closeand
feverish drilling will not mark ac--

tu-it- thnre. Cowell declared. Pro--

j.tinn u consistent and

opentd Other wells,

i

large,
sand, them

went

about although
thick-Man- y

pools' Marathon
which through Reagan

dozen other counties ex-

pected. huge structure
field many

which believed exist
in,nnd Balcones fault
most historic fold, which Powell,

Mexia, numerousother

districts have been opened."
Positive assurance Reagan

County field pipe

outlet taken success-

ful conclusion immense
progress Texon

Land Company Interests, high

g

officials ."...j
week ncluding uaymon

Krupp Frank PJckerell
Paso, Inftho east

proved tremondous
West Texas inter

ested territory
Pecosriver region, such

course would immeuiau.-stlmulatlo-
n

development
weeks boon conceded

promls America's biggest

fields. addition providing

market outlet Reagan

County would ferjn third

j The State National

i

i

Big Spring,. Texas
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Loans and Discounts .

, 396.61
Other Real Eebate.. 3,004.00
Live Stock 6,639.96
Bunking Ilouse and Fixtures.. . 17,003.69
Femoral ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00

CASH
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LOOK LOOK
Plenty strage

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Garage

Cement Work
prepared

work, coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, refer

work have done
refereno.

Informal Reception

reception extended
ladies Altar Society
Thomas' Catholic Church
members church friends,
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that of the Reverend
FatherKistner on his return from a

three months visit to his home i

ReverendFather Stoeben, who serv
ed so faithfully during Father Kist--

sandwiches,
cake about

no

VWI
PtrrVifnn

and Carrie

Homa made

Combs

Bankj
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY BUSINESS

RESOURCES

$485,070.63
Overdrafts

Certificates 50,000.00
154,228.45

Capital $
Certified Surplus
Undivided

Money
Due to Banks NONE

DepositYour Money Where
AccommodationsWhen Need Them.
We Prepared All Times Grant

CustomersAccommodations

confidence the people any Bank shown
by their patronage confidence shown

Bank haye the largestnumber de-posit-
ors

customers, largestamount de-

posits any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

development

Bankhead

WINSLOW.

IrThuTday-evenlnK-airinfo- T

welcoming

quality.

LIABILITIES

50,000.00
50,000.00

2,068.28
Borrowod

DEPOSITS 618,335.06

All aboard for

the best place in Big Spring to
get Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything In
the line Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and us show yes.

Auxiliary Notes
Last was Study Class day,

The first lessonin tho of
Home 'was thoroughly

With maps and blackboard
many interestingpoints were made
plain. The next lesson. Chapters 4

and 6, pronuaos to better than
ever.

Next Businessday and
Auxiliary will moot at the

church at 3 oclock for a business
session.--

U, water
to come and join in work

OFFERED
For information leading to con-

viction of any party trash
r.n.KalTa An mnflairl A fir OUt

Germany, and to bid farewell to the of lhg Qity Limits wo $25.
There a City Ground

300 yards South the public road,
I1LTB HBSCIWII. I 1 !1 t Qrrrir,,,

The two priests came in on the. "
f'and any and all are welcome

evening train and werev 'to dump there, free of any
aware what awaited them. A 1

: .nj ,Arf costs. But better not drop the trash
e Public road.

them to the church, where the guests
-, -- i.rfu .mhVl to crreet! RePrt violations to eher

them. A period of fol- - or County 'JjE" M y
lowed, and then a refresh--!
ment plate, consisting -- (Advertisement-SO-tf)

salad, ice cream anat
waa served to sixty!

guests.

Lost Mule

One bay horse mule, years old,

fcnllr fin hia travoln 1" nanus nlB wtn CJUU r,K"L iu4u

after which 'oot. from the Green
made by Father Kistner,'., . .i , .. r oi..i tnti emenc anouca.ui?usl itulareweii caiK Dy rauwr owcwi "

delightful to pay reward for Information tedding to

close.

Pythian Sisters Notice
,t! r .t..

MW aw ! - -- ,
a v-- nil CjUHni-- TlTl- -

M. Rlpps.

candios
Shoppe.

brushes.
Phllipa.

Earned
Profits

NONE

SHORTY BEARD'S

Waffles,

let

Monday
"Romance

Missions" en-

joyed

Monday Is
the

cordially

REWARD

throwing
in

is Garbage

passenger garbage

delicious
pototo,

Reward
I 0

strayed Valley
-- laa 7

brought occasion a

it o

recovery, iuures Ci. DmnvuH,
Box 804, Colorado, Texas

City

Mr. and Mrs. M. Jonesreturned
--4 ,TL Tuesday night from a several weeks

ww visit at... t....i .I .. nv,ir and report encoun
miles of mud

will bo with us at that time '
and

of R. C.

of
Chocolato

and , , ,

of

be

I

and

of
Til,,

of

of

was

a

H.

Galveston, Corpus
Houston.

twenty betweenMurnhy
Sterling City and Big Spring
many automobiles along
road.

Will

this

522p

nA
tho

Try our goods all fla
vors clean and sanitary. Call 461.

WORKS.

$720,403,34

You Can Get
You

Our

andsaid

and also

Trans-
continental

$720,403,34

The

KHK

Presbyterian

conversation

ClVVoO

ST'ONE'S BATTLING

Every day the spirit of fall yard
cleaning spreads. Many who were
not ready for the former inspection
now have beautiful, orderly premises.
The town looks fine. But there aro
many piles of cut weeds that should
be burned. And a few corner lota
still need cutting. Let us "finish the
job." Some of our church lots are
a reproach to the christian people,
and tho walk across the west side of
Central school cries out to heaven.
Let's do a little more work.

Ask soma of those who have eaten
Mans Chocolate. ChocolateShoppe

Before Big Spring much of
a forward spurt wo are going to be
compelled to securea water supply
that will meet tho needs of a city
many times the size of ours. Be-cau-se

we have, hnd eactra-fi- ne wate-r-
and enough to, get by on we have
been satisfiedto drift along It has
now reached a point where we must

All the ladies are urged bxrgtT supply if tto
the

persons

for

r Chnsti
Thoy

stuck

bottled

makes

expect to become a city of any size.

The crushed rock now being plac-

ed on road bed of the Texas and
Pacific railway, is now westward as
far as New Iatan. The steel gang
are now completing the work of lay-

ing the new atoel rails about three
nulea west of Westbrook. The bal-

lasting is now completed between
llaird and Colorado.

King's candios bothpackage and
bulk. Chocolate Shoppe.

In order to give their patrons bet-

ter service the Texas & Pacific rail-

way is planning to inaugerate double
daily freight service between Big
Spring and Sweetwater. A local
freight is to leave each city, ievery
week day, under the new plan instead
of very other day as has been the
case.

Sandwiches not how cheap, but
how good. Chocolato Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ross of Rotan
were here Tuesday to attend tho fun-or- al

of S. L. Lovern. Mrs.. Ross is

a sisterof Mrs. Lovern,

Kings
Queona.

Qandiea for American
Chocolato Shoppe.

Mr.and Mrs. II, A. Mayer of Mid-lan- d

woro here to attend tho funeral
of S, L. Lovern, Tuesday afternoon.

Herald Wnt Ada Got Result.
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fired of CheapShoes?

Jreaf Your Feet
to a pair of

nfetteton.
SHOES OFWORTH

MAXIMUM COMFORT
and flexible soles.

XTONS LOOK BEST and
JEY WEAR LONGER TOO.

Try on a pair today and
note different "feet"

AT

p. Mcdonald & co.
Shoe and Men' Furnishings

QUALITY FIRST

StarStageJine
jg Spring and Lamesa Line

igvesirom Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-Leave-s

Big Spring for Lamesa12,midnight,
la.m.

feMtaa

the

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

for Lvbbock. 8 a. m. and 2 p. tn.

iLsstak for Lamas., 8 a. ra. and 2 p. tn.

Liiock........2 p. a, arrive Big Spring. . .7:15 p. m.

HfSyrtaf. . t . .' ..-- . airira Lubbock. , . . .4:30 pm.--

itt AmtBIs.. 9:30 p. ra.

tike direct connection at Lubbock with Red
Stage to Plainview and Amarillo ; making
e serviceBig Spring to Amarillo. We opper-!aew-car- s,

equipped with trunk racks. We
rand deliver passengersanywhere in town.

.APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 3S0
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

itt - Austin- Hackleman

"wee to attend the
T,RurSept'26.That-il-s

'"ras-taacft'ai- and
of Howard Countv

! there to represent

' tfefl hflm mil nann..,. i :r ""- var DOGUUur xwnrV
Pattn462

'BOTTLING WORKS.

left MoniKv nfn-lt- t

fo KCOm&anv 1,1,.,. - pvu,
AT"6 NaI1 M

yUnd the State
'WaooL

UilritrolJ uru
'laiiu-city-, Sun--

'keyoHr measunafox
Clyde Fox.

Sundayin Sweet--
t

I

"

iUCoateforLea
yaPox.

2WMi Hew

faCE$ to M4 the

fit, lVac?

wwv
VISIT US IN NEW LOCATION
Having moved our stock of Elec

tfical and Plumbing fixtures and sup
plies to new shop just south of L. E.
Coleman home on East Thirdstreet,
you are invited to call and Inspect
our fine line when in need of any-

thing in the way of electrical goods
or plumbing. Phone 51 or 432.
L. E. COLEMAN1 ELECTRIC AND

PLUMBING COMPANY.
6226-- Big-Sprin- g, Texas.

It surely would simplify matters
if Big Spring folks would leave then
automobiles at homo or else park
.them on some of the side streets
where they would not interfere with
traffic. Most any day wo can notice
some cars parked on Main street the
entire day. On Saturdayespecially
homefolka should not use Main street
and the busy side streetsfor daylong
parking.

No flies in our bottling works
try a case all flavors. Phone 462.

STONE'S BOTTLING WORKS.

Miss Maysie Deo Morris of the
Knott community left Saturday for
Stophenvflle, Texas, where she will

enter the JohnTarleton Agricultural
College, She wjll specialize in

music, taking piano and eaxaphone.
She was accompanied to Stophenvillo
by her father, W. A. Morris, Mrs. E.
L. Odom and Miss Alico Gist.

Hot water bottles, . .'Good ones at
a better price Cunningham &

Philips.

P, --W. WiUce lat Week purchased
of J. P. Hair four lot in College

Heights addition. Mr. Wilko pans
to build a nice home thereon right
away.

A bUr Drrt for hem Money,

A Sheriff Pledge to the Peon1
Schuyler Marshall, nominee for
.wih n uaiias County, on the

Democratic ticket, hm made the fol-lowi-

pledge to tho neonlo;
I will make every effort to give

them an honest, efficient, fajr ,,
humaneadministration and I hope to
uittKo iMuias Uountv the, n-s-A

Toxna for law enforcement I shall
servo to the best of my ability and
shall administer the affairs of tills
high office faithfully and Impartially

If every sheriff and othnr nff:Mi
in Texas would conscientiously make
the same pledge and nrmi -
deavor at all times to keep it, gooa
citizens would feel far more secure
in parson and, property than they
nave in timet) past.

Most newly elected official. vr
pressa tlesiro to be of service to tnc
people, but all too frequently, "the
pooplo" meansa certain class of citi-
zens who favored them in the pre-
election campaign --To members of
these blocs, organizations or lodges
they have shown special favors, pro-
tecting the rights of othersonly when
it dads not interfere with the de-

sires of their friend. Others forget
their solemn pledge to the people and
their oath of office in their scram-
ble for fees, or in an effort to be
spectacular, and those without back
ing of either money or influence can
whistle for their righto as they are
trampled under foot by some auto-
crat who a few months before hum-
bly solicited their vote.

Farm and Ranch hopes that
Schuyler Marshall and ail other offi-
cers who have madea similar pledge
will make a wncnreBffort to remem
ber at all times that every peaceoffi
cer is a servantand guardian of the
people; that all have rights that
should be protected regardless of
their position tn business and
society; that laws should beenforced
strictly and humanely, to tho end
that the law be respected. Such an
official will build a monument to
himself in the heartsof the people.

Farm and Ranch.

FARM LOANS

Have you indebtedness on your
land wherein you pay more than
5 per cent interest?

If it is to be dueany time by the
1st of January, 1925, let us have a
chance to make a loan to you to take
it up.

Tou pay Interest Srtljr for the time
you use our money.

You may sell your farm any time
you desire; in fact the loan on long
time and low interest will help you
to get a higher price per acre.

Your farm b liable only for the
loan against it.

You can pay off the loan at any
time you wish.

It takes about thirty days to get
a loan through, title being in mer-

chantable shape.
The Appraiser visits us about ev

ery ten days.
Come in to see us; we'll arrange

to take care of your debt.
BIG SPRING NATIONAL FARM

LOAN ASSOCIATION
CLYDE E. THOMAS, Secy-Trea- s.

52-2- t-

El Paso Auto Club Invites You.

Have you balked to any motorists
who have been.to El Paso rece.ntly?
The road is in excellent condition
a few rough spots but no difficulty
whatever Only 346 ntile3 and can be
made in one day by leaving early
enough. Why not organize a motor-

cade from Big Spring to the Inter-

national Exposition in El Paso Sep-

tember 18th to 28th? Up in Santa
Fe, Nathan Jaffa is organizing a
motorcadeand is bringing a big dele-gatio- n

The greatbuildings on tho Exposi-

tion grounds are already filling with

exhibits. Eleven bandshave beenen-

gaged, including the Chihuahua band
and President Obregon's own Tlplca
orchestra. There will bo races, ani-

mal show, yaudeville artists, Gor-

don's fireworks, grand balls and

streetdances, military pageants,polo

games, tennis and golf tournaments,

special musical programs, with many

things happeningevery minute.
The world fliers, Lieutenants

Smith and Nelson, will bo at the Fair

Grounds on Sept. 22nd. Governors

Nef f, Hinklo, Hunt and several gov-mn-rs

from neighboring states in

Mexico will bo in attendance.
We want you to come. Tell your

friends about tho Exposition. Make

the El Paso Automobile Club, located

in the lobby, of Hotel Sheldon, your

headquartero. Our obliging secrc--
Mi. n.innn Olldor. anu nllimem- -

uors of tho club will, be glad lomeet
you and be of-- overy possoDie assise

ance to you.

FOR SALE Sx resident lots,

Colo & Strayhorn Addition. A11 six

for $100, or will sell ono pr more.

Write J. S. PERRY, Cotullo, Texas.
'd.

All hair brusfees and censbs ar

.,.rl..c4 -l-ag. VOGUE

BEAUTY SHOPPE.

Over 100,000MotoristsAre
Now Enjoying theComfort,
Safety and Economy of

ffrettone
Full-Siz-e

BA(LQ,K1 MM-BIIPP- B (&

RailWriataFw if

of ThemSay
"Th.y rid. beautifully mnr any

kind of tolnf." J. F. Dlcknall. War-otit- w,

Maa.
"Skidding- la don..waywith enw.t

atraataat hl(h apaad." Coo. P. Ball,
Falrfiald, Ala.

"Nona of that t.irlbl. Jarring and
Jolting to thaear or to occupantai"--H.

V. Nall.y, Rockiord, III.

"Faal aura dapreclatlohwill bo out
28 to 50." A. N. J. A. William.
Naahvllla, T.ntv.

"Abaanca of akld or .Up aar an
anow and lea la raally wonderful."
Alvan T. Slmanda,Fltchburg,Man.

"Hara uaad lata gaaforum mil,
aga with mora powar." F. Darlaca,
Craalar,Cola.

"I haramora powar, tha ear ataara
aaalar andrid.a oa.lar." J.L. John-
son, Northfi. Id, Minn.

"Tha gaamilaag Is holding; up ta
20 mtl.a par gallon baforo." B. H.
Ar.ry, Bowling Craan,Ohio.

"291 mil. a through anew, mud,
bump and watar withoutehaina In
13 hour." Sam Thompson, Hatt-inga-r.

North Dakota.
"Saring In waar andtaaranear big

factor In nutting on FlraatonaBal-loen-a."

C. A. Allan, Jr., Chicago, 111.

"40 mllaa an hour oyar rough road
without f aaling anyahockwhatavor."

Harry A. Dorman,Sacram.nto,CaL
"Good for an avaragaof tan mllaa

mora par hour o.r bad road."Kirk Brown, Montclalr, N. J.
"1262 mllaa on damonstratorcar

with a much mlleaga laft to run."
Conrad A. Smith, Boston, Mass.

ITS OWN

Big Spring Represented at Abilene.
Abilene, Texas, --r Mis3 Frances

Stokeswill be Duchess of Big Spring,
land Miss FrancesMelton will be her
Maid of Honor at the pageant am?
coronation ceremonies here Septem-
ber 22.

A huge open-ai-r stage and amph-
itheatre is being built in front of the
grandstand at the West Texas Fair
park for the big stellar night attrac-
tion opening the fair here, when the
secondannual crowning of the Queen
of West Texas will take place, with
gorgeous background of pageantry
fipectacuTar lighting effects and cos-

tuming. The Queen's identity is
being kept a profound secret, and
will only bo disclosed at the Corona-
tion; but dozen of West Texas fair
daughtershave already beenannounc-
ed as Duchesses from the various
cities of the section, to take part in
the gorgeousspectacleof her crown-

ing.
The visiting duchesseswill have

leading parts, in the pageantproper
thi year, which will be staged with
spectacular thrills and unusual dis-

plays. Dancesbefore henmajestythe
Queen, and tremendous fireworks
displays will also feature the occa-

sion. The usual monotonous details
g,f such pageantshave been elimlnaic
ed.

The night showsand entertainment
numbersof the West Texas Fair are
the most elaborate ever offered in
this part of tho country. Fireworks
will include the last word in modern
pyrotechnic art, with striking sensa-

tions for special features. Night air--
j plane flights with fireworks, special
concerts by the famous Chicago
Cadets Band under the direction of
Al Sweet,hippodrome acta and num-

bers will feature each evening's pro-

gram of the fair. A 'Joy Zono"
complete will hold forth on tho mid-

way.

That tired look makesanyone look
old. Why not banish it by tho sam-

ple processof a Marin ello massage
treatment, and got advice for' the
proper use of the creams that will
complete the good work. Make ap-

pointments with TONSOR BEAUTY
PARLOR, Phono 250 advertising

The extension of a pipo lino into
the Hig Lake oil field will cause n

big drilling campaign to bo started.
Inability .to handle theoil is retard-
ing in tho Big Lake
field.

Wo wont kick on too much sun-nhi-no

from now until tho end of the
present year.

A better. Drew for Lmh Money.
Clyde Fox.

ASK any owner of full-siz- e Balloon
jlTL Gum-Dippe-d Cords aboutthe com-
fort, safety and operatingeconomy they
are giving him. Let his experiencesgive
you the facts about thesewonderful
tires. His commentswill match these
almost word for word.

There arehundreds ofthousandsof Firestone
Gum-Dippe- d Balloonson theroadtoday. Wher-
ever you drive you see them and you cannot
help but notice the new enjoymenttheseowners
are getting from their cars.

This immensely increased production has
brought aboutmany manufacturingeconomies,
which you cantakeadvantageof today byequip-
ping your car with Balloon GunvDipped Cords.

Firestone Dealers are quoting special net
prices on the complete job. Trade in your old
wheels on a new Bet built for full-siz- e Balloons.
In addition get our liberal rebate on your
old tires.

Equip now for comfort andeconomy as well
as for the safetyandbetter car control you will
need this fall and winter.

Call on the nearestFirestoneDealer for in-

formation for your price and for a quick,
carefully-engineere- d changeoverto real Gum-Dippe- d

Balloons.

ERICA SHOULD PRODUCE RUBBER" craXfcou.

development

Sept. 1st Livestock Report Texas.
Notwithstanding the extremely hot,

dry weathex of the past month all
classesof livestock are holding up

,TI rfl.,. t Ji -

bu' heB'
in favored localities elsewhere. In
these, rains are neededbadly to im-

prove the grass and to insure graz-
ing for fall and winter. The older
animals have withstood the untoward
conditions fairly well, but the young-
er stock has felt the full effect.
Many dry cows and the calves that
get into marketable shapeare ex--p- ec

ted to move out this fall. Ship-
ments of stoarswill pnobably not be
so heavy as la& year.

According to the monthly reports
received from railway agents, 576,-63-8

calves were moved during 1923
of which 145,658 head were shipped
during the first ax months and 421,--
980 head tha lastsix months of the
year. The movementduring the first
half of 1924, consisting of 181,034
calves, was 24 per cent heavier than
in the corresponding period of last
year. The cattle correspondents
estimate that the movement of calves
this fall will be only 78 per cent of
the shipments during the second half
of 1923.

Rangecondition suffereda further
decline during August, falling to 76,
per cent, or five points below that of.
a month ago. bast year it also tell
five pointa during August, to 78 per
cent normal. With September rains
conditions will improve markedly.
The condition of cattle also fell dur-
ing tho month, to 80 per cent, which
is a declineof six points or two points
more than during August of 1923
when 86 per cent of normal was re-

ported on September 1

Rooms For Rent
Three rooms furnished for light;

housekeeping bath in connection.
Call at 510 Jackatroet. ltpd

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cotton accom-

panied by Mrs. Cotton's grand-
mother, "Grandma" Davis, moved to
Big Spring this wook where they will
reside in future Sterling City
News-Recor-d.

Mis Mary Holmes left Sunday
morning for Corslcanawhere she will
bo a teacher in tho high school of
that city this school year,

We handle everything you neod to
improvo your complexion
Cunningham & Philips.

Try our quality goods; compaTO
prices and service. Pool-Ree- d Co,

'r
Tho, finest Ladles Coats for ..Loss

Monoy. - . Clyde Fox,

A SMILE
SLWs7rHJZST3-tMi-

.

of Health doesn't obiect.
InvestigateChiropractic Mas-
sageand KEEP SMIUNG!

GuyE. Longbotham
Competent, Dependable, Reliable

Chiropractic Masseur

Wtzl Texoi Nat 'I. Bank Building
Room No. 10

Office Hours 8 to 12 a. m., I la 6 p. m.

Office Phone 40. Rei Phona
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPBDTG, TEXAS
a

A Chance to
Own a Home !

Unimproved form land in
GainesCounty, sandysoil,
good water. $8.50 per
acre bonus,$1.50per acre
due tho State. No cash
payment required. You
improve the land and pay
for it out of the cotton
crop. Write the owners

R. A. and G. M. COX
3200 Guadalupe 8treet,

Austin, Texas

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady pperator and an
expert in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling1, Scalp Treatsaent,
Facial Treatment and Ma-
nicuringis at your service.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamber of CommerceBldg.

Big Spring, Texas

Mrs. J, F. Hair left Efunday for a
several weeks' visit with relatives at
Novjoo and Valero, Toxas.

Largo pound paporfor eighty fiye
oents a pound. .... .Cunningham &

Philips. '
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lasUlHng Vulcanising Department.!

Tho machinery for the vulcanizing
plant to bo establishedby tho propri-
etorsof SlaughtersFilling Station in
their building at the corner bf Main
and W. First street hAs arrived and
la now being installed. I

Sid Parkhnon,an expert in vul-- !

c&nizing arrived this week from Lub--J

bock to install the machinery and to,
take personal supervision of tnc
work in tho vulcanizing department.

Open Houte
Big Rcbekah Lodge No. 281 wilt

hold an open housecelebration, Sat-
urday evening, Sept 20 at the 1. O.
O. F. hall at eight oclock.

All Rebekahsand Oddfellows and
their families and frienda who arc in-

terested in Rcbekah arid Oddfellovr-nhi- p

are cordially invited to attemr.
Raphulah Larmon, Secretary.

For Rent
Nice comfortable rooms. Bed

rooms or light housekeeping Close
in, 507 Main streetorphuncCSa.

d.

Nice Home for Sale or Trade
A nice home located at 001 Jack

street for aaler or will trade for land.
You will find it a bargain. Call and
look it over. G E FLEEMAN.
-4- t-pd.

Land For Exchange
Exchange 670 acre farm Wheeler

County for raw land or city property
In Big Spring. C- - M. WRIGHT,
owner, Sweetwater, Okla, RFD 1.
lt-p-d.

For Rent
Three furnished light housekeep-

ing rooms, for rait 607 Main St
Phone G35. ltpd

A large tin milk bucket full of
crackers, $1.00. P. & F. CO.

Dave Earnestof Rule, Texas, was
A visitor here Tuesday.

Mavis Chocolates must satisfy or
your money refunded. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Fresh and Cured Meats that
please. Pool-Ree- d Company.

POISON YOUR RATS AND MICE
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

W. T. Moore of the Fairview com
munity received a message Monday
announcing the death of his sister.
Mrs. Margaret'Simpson, at Coooer.
Texas on Sunday. Seotesnber.14th.
Tho Herald joins with many friends
la extending to Mr, Moore their
heartfe't sympathy in this hour of
bereavement.

The Ice Cram that the Doctors
prescribe Butierii. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Tho finest Ladies Coats for Lees
Money. Clyde Fox.

Blank books and cotton weight
books ..Cunningham & Philips.

How about the big football game
this afternoon Stanton vs Big
Spnng at the ball park at 3:30
oclock. Big Spring folks should be
tkere strong to aicourage the home
team.

FARMERS When you buy your
harnesathis fall don't forget that we
have a compete stock at attractive.
prioea. RIX'S.

Next time take her Mavi-- j Choco-latea- .

Chocolats Shorn;.

For better eye-gla-ss satisfaction.
oamo here. Clyde Fox.

V. H. FlewcHlen left Wednesday
lor a business trip to Brownficld.
V. H. plans to buy cotton at Brown-Hel- d

during the next four or five
months.

The finest Ladies Coats for Less
Money. Clyde Fox.

Mavis Chocolates ask about
them. Chocolate Shoppe.

Ten cent tablets,
bam & Philips.

. Cunning--

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Woodford left
last week fpr Dallas, where Mr.
Woodford has accepted a position
with the Toledo ScalesCo.

Frequent visits to the Vogue
Beauty Shoppe are essentia! to the
Wt 'appearance. VOGUE BEAUTY
"SHOPPE,

Bird of Paradise Community
Platen Nuff said. Clyde Fox.

Toilet water: Imported from ev
erywhere....Cunningham 4. Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L. Kent and
biaby of Oxford, La., are expectedto
arrive Saturdayfor a ten days vlsty
with Mm. Kent's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt.

fountain drinks af quality. Choco
late Shoppe.

Herald Wast Ads Get Results.,
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I If frocks
REGISTEREDBY THE MODE IIIi ifcfff Min

I TIU SnS1, i101011 all a Frock must rcprtsent tho newest ImF
U W .tcn?ri1l adaptedin tho simplest, smartestfiwliion possible, Vin
U Pxty is tte ral cMc those days. Here are Pricks for

if 7t1 and Wer oceaao-str- cet Frocks, afternoon Frocks, JMV--'- "A A -

. ent the lastword m oanrcct styling and becomhrgadaptbnt "

s

I t

fm

1R.ENE CASTLE
CaR.TrCELL! FASHTONS"

95e ANTOINETTE Model

M2-- 18

ShotyNenres
Jaagllagaerves) madqalr
eriag musclesare quickly
cabaedby FORCB TealcV
It quiet andsooths nerve
rackedbodiesby restoring
let eaergy ad Kreagth.''

TONIC
7tMakmQbrStrtntfHlr

It unsuccessful in Winning tie
govcrnorahip in the November elec-
tion, Dr. C. Butte, republican,
may be appointed FederalJudge,te
succeedthe late Judge W. & Si

El Paso.
J

Rooms Fw Heat -

Have 2 nice rooaa to rest fee
light hoiMekeepixsg-lce-ly faraWiod.
Call at 603 Goliad ttneet.

a

-

vl I "
uu

y
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George

of

SlashedSkirts RedingoteLines

" a distinctive new itAtm.
on eonie of these frocks. 'Fre-
quently a tunic is slashed or a
straight line coat frock may be
dashed at two or three .places.
One very charming model a
dress of black .silk faille, has a
slashed tunic bound in gold and
red braid. Priced $69.60.

frocks
favor. Frock

black faille

Priced

S? acxxjmpanyhrg smart
piece styfcs with bda-tftifu- l embixridcry braid SmmhS.handsome tanmpmwith fur elobote eSoidTnalmerxtation; tailored street frocks--yw find SimK
oAn ExclusiveShowing of

Irene CastleFrocks
exclusive representativesfor smart

aT TW.S'E garArfiw bS won?
Si, finest quality

rin "tiyieB timt ar1. dividual ddstinctive. SwSd

rtmattSf tnmmine.? br0Wn C"P. -
embroidered blue, hennaand5' S

THE

2L2.!i W
frock

vefvketCTthEe,drteHat

hnrhtcdBrrr'invito inspection these exclusive

Albert M

book paper Cunning.
W1U w OllipS.

'1

pur Service pleases Chocolate
Shoppe.

Ml Coffee of Lamesa a
visitor this week.'

f ;

Bald-Rt- d for thtn eyebrows.
VOGUE PEAUTY SHOPPE.

Dominoes: Cheap and good
,.....',:,..,Cunningham &

drinks, candy,
cigars, tobaccos.. Chocolate Shoppe.

'J. W.Blakey returned Thursday
morning' from a trip te
Colorado,

Our fall shipment of high gradewua are arriving. Choc.
onoppe.

Dlekerain .1
, ' '- W JUT.

iMa Oil Cofflpany, Hrimst
t"" w n tmawauay.

mAMj.

score Jteavily on fashion's
registrar this season. Because'the
idea of the costume complete is
the dominating principle of the
Mode today, these fine es-
pecial One has a
coat of silk over a

do chine cerjee color-
ing; beautiful embroidery adds to
its attractiveness. $72.50.

n?? warfe; xol
or

or
pfem will

We arc

drd
and

in ton,
as SnnA

$2.50
aXB

PHYLLIS is an unusual of

aPUcd wers

We of mew garments.

Note

J. was
here

Try

ones
Philips.

Cold lsandwiches,

business

bow
lira

Mr. unni.wt MSB

was

crepe slip of

your

Razors and h1n. r

TrwyrtW1'PWFymJ"FfiZ

mB

WINTER

ham & Philips. 'Tm'
KfauTS Chfwnlnfn I it.

and bulk. Chnrnif otT
Rev. Philips Stoeber left last Fri-day night for San Antonio, wbewwill take up Mission worlc

Steroline: The ideal mouth' wash
f. & Philips.

nlS TrCurrie Wt Wednesday
If, 0r,JHoUstn' !Pr where heattend the Rice Institute.

Nothing but the best of laateriaU

Chocolate Shoppe.

The membersef the, ShrW Clubare makii eff9rt

te e Wert Texas Fair at AbikMmarine Day, Sept. jWilu TJpka te take Ww, -.--j
MW tunc PvM
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--CORrTtCliLlI FASHIONS

p4D0RCAS Wi

Fooftuei
Complete Yqhj

Costume
V V B

.Gorrect footi; r
ant to complete any'
ur fiyr anoe Rvi5n; .:"D,ati

nowa.it Rt'i. wc tn,

Mva hem linrfv.? ?e ttri

past week ami 0urE? '

now larjror nT,,t Z.

1ihanrtllascvcrbcre'nIp!ef
A new drcs

'

slipper is A,
An attnietivo onlPattern, with mod3 ftvamp and 14--8 hedi iS1sat,n at $8.50 pair L
Plfttri rfrmv4 P..

Bart and we've kstSSriJ
n"cw style madeof fine 53J
ortiliepopjdarruacalf JtJ

.lhcy'ro paced$8 pair

TVltftnif. lAnrfhin t

in dumand and we're fig
now On-stra- n i1, --i: .

plastic goring in strap il-- with neat rnflored binr- - K
trim 1 i !.

and Spanish heels. PricedS

Another very attractivA
PPerii? of black Ratmand

... comommion m a front imr.--"withrlarge colonTal TitirbiA

soles, Bhort amp and Sp
hieete; priced $10.50 pair

" aPfewBoxHei

Slippers at $7.50

""'". .. , '
.. fPRtTntCoV"'V

.

v

Cunningham

.

tV

i

We illustrate one of the
' popularstyleain box hl

pere; we nave this style m

tan calf with perforation

minte or in high grade bli

' pnttenit; priced $7.50 pair.
- i

(Black satin one-stra- p s

ffj,with box heels; style very
s lar to one illustrated

Priced $7,i0 pair.

finest--n

BiniH t?" .itir leauicr " vr
i. a ,.mviTi Ktvie: m

welt fcolcs wnd lov rubberyapp

.heels.
much in demand for
or to wearwith tailored cos

Tho price is $7.50.

Otfibr new Oxfords of brown
x-- if innfimra nt prices

. range from $4.45 to $9.50 p

Nice cook stove for sale, cheap.
PHONE 497,

Cotton pickers tape":
& Philips.

Still making those good --Root
Beers. Chocolate SBtoppe.

Mrs. J. D. Stamperlef Thursday
night for LexiBgtea, Xy. to vfett
her daughter, Mrs. Sam Cellina and
family.

T, W, Toame of Brewaweed,
deputy grand ef Texas,
rrivad Thawday memiBg aM

bere in she interest ef Hm Xmlu
ei PytWaa Ledfe.

Iasimm- - Sntikk hrnMAt tn & Mr--
W Wflea Tweeday a m h wOs--

KMS 4MM M MM SM pfl, M
Uwa. TWs was a fie ! a1 at!
frait and Vr. IsafcaV iA it k kad a

wndor We Cbm trei predwdac
d f 4SS SMM'SMO M

Ufa

T
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nnlno

wv

GNefw Oxfords

at $7.50

leyT'ro-.mlado-- of.

Thisisantyieuiui-"-''
school

.'.Cun-
ningham

ehaacell'er

Howl Pnndies AUiX

.l i- -o RHoDCe.
Vm11mvmw -
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Z
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Mavis ChocolaU- - "

Fit your eelf !
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School Days
Are Here!

TSIS STORE IS PREPAREDTO FIT YOUR BOYS AND amtsrom ttx.t,
yOOT WITH THE BEST THERE LS TO BE FOUND AT THE MOST REASON.
.. MTflna. SO BRING THE CHILDREN INAKTI t.pt ttq i? m,.t -- . VKt SXJL xxijioi uur rOK
K0QL

her. we sell the famous Red Gooso School Shoe the ho,t .w . ,.
SJB" r -- - ww vug IllifcllMJfc.

have the biggest Block of Dry Goods, Hats,f4tko Clothing Caps, Shoes,etc., we have
.l.4 nnA wa can sell you that fall bill and saw rnn mnn.n . .
raau u , jw u.uuujr uu uvoijr urncio you Duy.
i if von buy at the GRAND LEADER you know the aualitv i rirr.t. un .., i

oalr standard goodssuch as Styleplua Clothing; Queen Quality, Atlantis and Red
... Ofcnaa Vrtll Can't (TO WTOniT if VOU hllV vnur i)nr .,1.. ui ...

you come in bring catalogue and if we don't sell goodsto you cheaperthan
boase in the United State order them afteryou haveseenour goodsand learn--

foe prices.

in always welcomeat the GRAND LEADER whetherI you buy or not. Come in
we cm many prey wo uuve in our Ladies Ready-to-Wea-r Department.

WE HERE TO HELP YOUJ3AVE JVIONE Y

E PPREMTElUR--B tJSINESS

I AtuWities on Liberty
lW knd tongueand press

.Hel$ suppressionof
Mid to the causeof truth.
Ujrd Garrison.
(iliuBS Via ttn ftmf -
iCkniemJom to establish

"m on the doctrine of
f conscience. George

y freedomto others.
MfceoBelres, and under

jwt God cannot 'long
--ttiam Lincoln; in an

ton, III., May,

hiH of tho majority is
- - piwan, mat will, to

TwSable-tih- r
("IS their 'annul --Arjit

Lit. uk,
Br"1 t protect, JL

fc now near at hand
(fbably "determine

"""u are to, bo free'--
, law oj; unborn
M depena, under God,

1 IHi CQmliif- - . tut.
WftfllifnA4-A- -- j. r iJl " vai'lint,

rJlnadpathway of

VVus. against you!

yloyePenn.a
LT ,n 1082,' In

EJ?ver aworn to,

'"- -- o. .. .

rtclaatL7 wool Anrf i v

Iff ,1. You
tL tTJ8 Rd

rAY JOHNSON. '

r--" uu u " "rpnij'T-- r iMt
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Texas Maintain Export Trade Place
Half-yearl- y figures show the State

again second only to New York.
Texasramains the second most im-

portant export bfcite in the Union on
the ba'iis of tho values of products
.shipped abroad according to figurea
.cohering tho first sir months of 1921
juat released by the Department of
Commerce.

Statisticscompiled under the supor-visio- n

of Dr. Julius Klein, Director
.of the Bureau of Foreign and- - Domes
tic Commerce,reveal values of $232,-762,90- 1

for Texa against?,375,772,-13- 2

for New.York Other .statesfol-

lowing Texas,in order of values of
their half-ywir- ly exports are Penn-syTvanl- u;

$18,0133,53tjNbw Jersey,.
$im,967,442; California, ,$109,739,-962-;

Louisiana, $L01,796,452; and
Illinois, 1045967,442.

Cotton sHlpmonts made up $1C9,-2p413

of tho totali retaining its
position of predominance In Texas
foreigjt- trade. Refined petroleum
followed with $32,907,544, showing
a, growing value, while sulphur and

brimstone exports amounted to 7.

Tihia is the second timein the his-

tory of Government trade statistics,
According to Director 'Klein, that an
afctemnt hasbeenmode to allow tho
TelatlviB position of the ' different
.statesin our inevitable struggle for
foreign trade, It Is planned to issue
thesefigures ciuarterly,

LOOK! LOOK!
"Plenty oi storage at

Bankhead Garage
Open Tay and Night

The dovo seasonis now on In Tex

as nd huntors should remdmber that
the gun limit is fifteen birds per

dy? If you exceed the limit you

aasubject tio a fine and tho loss of

yo hunting privilege. To hunt
outside the county of your resilience
you muut secure vi license from tho

CowvtV Clerk at tho county In which

Vou reside.

Wis mut not ovcrloak a single

rtnlty to Rccure farm products
for tti arlcuHwrtl cxhidibi wp nr
iti wtd to the various fairs. The
bWMr and bebUr the exhibit tho

gTMtr wlH our eounty bencfIt- -

, vtryHdn , in
CfcoeohiU ShopfM,

Jk candy line.

nwwm,

your

ARE

& :

Health "retribution

committing
the protec-chore-s

committee,
sentimentalism, the

Mrs.

ora Association, T, Bel-

mont Dean the College of Physi-
cal Activities, University of
announced
Ramsower's Smith
School, Fort Worthiwas year's

DuriuK the year 35
of

won National ponnants in
the Crusade.
latter awards been won by

In competition
the

Modern
one

of con--

too
of

ton

habits by

Tho Salvation Army x

itfolf appalled at signi
ficanco of

finds the
needed pay Interest national

and falls but a millions
of fotal of

education, health and
war

sions, of tho old age

oration a haiS-do- g look, with
rosontnuyit in heart,

its on tho tho
koif consumed
War

to uplnt or
quart of Butlers Ice Cream homo to

the next Sunday.
Shoppo.

Bologna, Weenies, Boiled
Cured

Carerly Fails to Protect Society
In dealing criminals tho pro-Wcti-

of aoctaty is the first consid-
eration. Punishment not for von-goanc- o.

If a man commits murder
hfe not handedto satisfy the feel-
ing of the relatives, Ho

hanged meet tho demands of
tho prinipte of a life f6r a Ho
i hanged because long experience
has convinced society the death
of a murderer is tho effective
deterrent against murder,

Where for U
swift, certain and severe, in EnirJ
land, murders are done. Where
punishment for murder is sloVr, un
certain soft, as in tho United
States,human life cheap.

In his decision saving the lives of
the Chicagomurderers Judge Caverly
has failed in his duty to protect
society judge says in this case
life imsn-isonmo- is a severer
isnmont tnan more
sentimentalism. defense made
its desperate fight to save the young
murderers from tho gallows. felt
it had won a great victory in tho
sentence to life imprisonment. It

The prospect of imprisonment
has no grout terror to the would-b-e

murderer. worst comos to worst,,
ho expects a pardon. The prospect
of being put to death is different.

shrink from a fate. If
murders in the States were
punished by death,
number fall off amazingly.

Why, then, did Judge re-

fuse society the protection which"
could have been granted under tho
Illinois law? Not becausehe believ-
ed the murderers were insane. He

they not he contends
the young men wore "abnormal," on
the ground if they had beennor
mal they would not have committed
this crime. If the commission of a
terrible proof of abnormality

of course criminals are abnor-
mal. In a bense perhaps they are.
But not in the sense is permitted
by law to affect their punishment
However, the judge to intend
hia rrf.Tenoe to abnormality to be
nyirel a defensefor his action at the
bai ot public opinion. He does not

his action on it.
His action is baedon the youth of

the criminals. They are men
of 18 19. They are lntelllJent.,

educated, with experiencem the
woild, mature "lie responsi
ble for their conduct. crime is
committed by younir nun of from 18
to 21. If criminal acts are not to be
punishedmniessrtbey-- are perpjtratod
by men of middle age, then the whole
theory of crime and punishment Is
wrong.

It should be repeated that responsi.
' ble murderersare subjectto the death

I caching Health Habits in School. penalty not as Judge Caverly seems
The Public As.-oci- n- to suppose, for and ex.

tion oai'h y .r award a silver loving piation," but to restrain other per-
cup to the school room nerforms so"s from murder. So--

highestaverage number of health looks to the courts for
The awarding tion-- . Under tho development of

composed of Dr. Duir-a- n technicalities and
I Statm Health Officer, S. M. N. courts are failing in their duty. In
Marrs, President of the Texas ny cases they are making a joke
rress of Mothers and Parent Teach--! of the law- - Tht"y are tender for the

and Mr. L.
of

Texas,
today that Miss Jessie

room, Peter
this

winner .

past school

State and
Modern Health These

have
K'hool children with

schools thruout
States.

Tho Health

British

combined

Chocolate

to

'

It

United
generally

'

welfare of the criminals. are
not for the welfare of the
state.

Tho judge ?cnt two
wretched murderers to prison from
which they expect a pardon in a
years. In doing this he hasprotected
the criminals. He failed to pro--

room in-- the-- State Texas, havoi ct KansasCity Times

Tex-n-"

other

Convention in Boston
"The record of the Police Depart-

ment in Boston show arrests for
United drunkenness for thd weeks of July

! during which the held a
has convention hero, were 507, as com- -

provml to bo of most popular with G01 during the fame week
methods health to child- - of when there was no
ren it cnuuren ao ine uucies venuon in srission in me civy.
oxnlamed in hyeieno and physiology "It was estimated that were

often left undone. The re-- forty thousand Elks in tho city and
suits the Crusadework nre physi-i- t to suppose there were
cal and moral improvement and bet--' an 4mal number of wives and
ti.r attendance and deportment at friends .with them, making nn esti--

In the three years over, maUJd population in -f

ivo Texas school during the week of about eighty
ohildrui huvo been taught health, people

this method.
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"It is' ncealessto say that we are
proud of this record." Report of A.
Stroup, Divisional Chief, Boston,

p. Mass.

Haul For Less
you have freight, express bag

gage to send Sweetwater,
stations between here and that city,

can haul for less. Regular trips
every dny, except Sunday, are made
by tho Big Pour Line leaving Big

...,rfc. ..n.,,. ,.! Spring at m. Phono 23. TOM- -
UHEFF.

Hams,

i

I It
If or

to or to

I it

8 a,
ST V.

a

46-t- f-

Better Auto Tires For Less

Why order tires out of town when
you can buy hotter tires for less
right nero at homo. Bring your cat-

alogs and wo will prove U to you.
See us for prices. BANKHEAD
GARAGE.

Fat Cow for SaU or Trada
A fat cor for sate or will trade

milch cow. Cadi at 708 E. Thitfd St.

thlntf in cured nwaia. PodMUed Co. MRS. U A. DAUGHTRY. It--

i 1'LB 1 1 tH'iTpi

Coal is Going Down to a Smaller
Pile Every Day!

o

Don't worry if your coal pilo J. ,oinB down 7 will harPlenty of monoy to buy some more if you lt old suit andcoat last through the winter.

And if. . cinch you can make them if you l.t us do your

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Erery dy in OTery w,y rjM ,, .done ro .q fcJ
,"

class manner.

The only way to be convinced of this fact is to giro us a

HARRY LEES
AV-THI- NG IN TAILORING Phone420 U4 Main Street

i
' xhswrt?r

BalancedFeed
aMoneyMaker

Why is it that 100 lbs.
of oatsgoesfurther than
100 lbs. of corn in feed-
ing horse3 and mules?
Everybody knows this
is fo, and that it is be-

causeoats is better bal-
ancedthan corn.
Purina isacarofulljr
milled prpduct, and is better
balancedtfCn either corn or
oats. Two thirda of a ton of
Purina gcea as far
cs a ton of oats ind much
further than a ton ot corn.
Why nnt let us prpva thta to
you' Phono us far sample
unt! - oj.

5ut.i i'r. checkerboard
J - v. Av

Kj w 4

your

last

i mm

Ws&kZjP m ""

V, ,ii 5Tii. " m

rmtPWO&I fit p'TooL,Nr"MJ '

JOMOLENEk
JVl for fWT

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

WmrySwW

NALL & LAMAR
Phont271 Fuel.'and !Fed Bl Spring

Do you read the Herald? If not, why not?

trial.
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Dollars and Paint
Your hms and outbuildings rrprrscnt a consider

Mt investment. They sfibrd shelter foe .nluibU
live srock,aops end equipment. To replace tliera
vouk! cost crmsicjetable money.

Thr .weather is the crrMest enemyyou have to
verrome to save your tniildings. from destruction.
haiy dangerous it trucks unpitnted surfaces.'"?"peniiw, and are too often delayed until

frtn dfojigc is done. y
H HER WIN- - WILLIAMS
Paintsand Varnishes

.tide- expressly Tor farm use the greatestpro- - B
to your buildings. We have a lull una af B

Oft fr

tH LsBBBBBsi rJ553

fjj ji
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SOLD

57

NOMINEES
Far Slat Districts

J. H. BOQGS.

Far District Attorney, 32ad DUtrieti
JAMES T. BROOKS.

Far County Judget
II. R.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. W.

Far County and District Clerki
J. I. PRICHABD.

Far County Treasurer!
E. G. TOWLER.

Far Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.

For CommissionerPrecinct No,
O. C. (Chas.) BAYES.

Far Commissioner Precinct No.
JOE E. ADAMS.

Far CommissionerPrecinct No.

BY

it

2t

3t
GEORGE WHITE.

Far CommissionerPrecinct No. 4t
W, M. FLETCHER.

Far Public Weigher, Precinct No. It
T. W. ANGEL.

Far Justiceof The Peace,Precinct It
J. A. STEPHENS.

For Hide and Animal Inspector!
JOHN SR.

The Constitution of the United States
Under the operation of the Consti--

. ftution we have been fine and happy;
civil and religious liberty have stood
tirm and unshaken; education has re--
cerwed a new impetus and a wider
lPid; oommerce,

. and have been steadily
encouraged and sustained; and. gen
eral competency and satisfactory
means of living have everywhere re-

warded in--
dustry. . . . . Of what other country
can this be said with so much truth?
Who, then, would raise his hand
against Constitution? Who
would scoff at those political and
social blessingswhich Providence has
neverbeforeseen fit to vouchsafe in
such abundanceto any community of
nan? Self love,"1 our hopes for the
future, national pride, and gratitude
to God, all conspire to prompt us to
embrace these institutions of our na-

tive land with all the affection of
our hearts,and to defend them with
all the strength of our hands.
Daniel Webster.

Fiction vs. Facta
Most paople dislike facts. That's

why wo get drunk ' to getaway from
facts to escaperealities of life. Li-

brary records show that far more
books of fiction are read than books
of facts. The only factswe can tol-
erate at all are those wo already
know. The most interestingim in
B newspaper is something we .knew
before. We go to a baseball game
and are familiar with everything that
happens. Vet on the way homo we
buy a baseball extra and the first
thing we read is the account of the
very game we saw. The morning
after we have,been to a new play,
nothing in the paperis so interesting
as the review of that play, Stand'
patters read atandpatpapers and
radicals real radical papers not to
learn sewthlng new. but to find
confirmation of beltofa that they al
ready hold. The Nation' Boainest,

Herald want .ada get raMalu,
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Sherwin-Willia- ms Products,

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
NE

DEMOCRATIC
Representative

DEBENPORT

SATTERWHITE.

NORTHINGTON

agriculture,
manufactures

the

BjSSJBSJBSsSlsBssSssssrvfak

TO THE DEMOCRATS Or TEXAS
The Democratic Party in Texas is

once more united and harmonious.
The cloudswhich have hurigon the
horizon have vanished. The pnnci
pal issueswhich have divided us have
been sttttled. Personalities have
been forgotten. The larger issues
which concern our National welfare
now occupy our attention.

Another presidential campaign is
on. We have in John W. Davis, of
West Virginia, andCharlesW. Bryan,

j a
i

a

t a

n

I

a

or

1

of
1

of
to

of

of

of

asDemocratic made in one
Irlnfos PenOO. We be to VM-i- r

of we little, it is us
8e we we

Our make world a
the

stated be made in to serve,... m M -
acquainted ox i ; y or
the presidential
superior merit

campaign and the
of the Democratic.

candidates.
This will require much, It

is necessary, thereiore, lor every
loyal a world

mayiive togetherT"
Texas,) "1 doctrine

of upiifters, up-ti-ie

proclaiming
The Democratic Party must look to

the people alone for funds to meet
its actual campaign expenses. The
Republican Party a of privi-
lege haa since beenfinanced by
big businesswhich a result
of Republican Legislation.

The electoral vote of is se-

cure for Davis and us
now furnish proper sinews of
war the for true Demo
cracy may successfully in
every doubtful state.

We" appeal to loyal Texas
Democrat, who sincerely to
see a return of Democracy to power
in the Nation, to send large a
Aim either to his local
or County Chairman to Guy M.

of State Commit-
tee; at Texas. s

Texas alwaysleads. us not
disappoint Nation now.

Yours for successin November,
JED C. ADAMS

Democratic Com-
mitteeman Texas.

E.
Chairman, Democratic
Executive Committee.

W. L. CLAYTON,
Director of Finance' for

Democratic National
Committee,

'England is all worked up over a
message that is supposed to have
been received from Lord Northcliffe,
notedEnglish newspaper publisher,

His private secretary
is aaid to have received the message
which across
Styx; noted Englishmen
consider it. a real tuassagefrom. Uie

side.

Kemftflaber lollcs, haws a
standiag invitation to visit
Bsfceols any time, They are year
schools,and you want to ;hew
the work k on make it
sleJatto pay a w

aer bower the teacher,or pupils.

Ba4Urs Ice eream .

qH4r ballt. ChooolaU

Education for Citizenship
"Education for citirertrhip doe not

consist In "going hoc wild" about
any ond lino of training, but.is well
balanced, physical and mental n,

for all the duties of citi-
zenship," Dr. W. S. Sutton, acting
president of the University of Texas,
told membersof the ConopusClub at
their weekly luncheon Friday.

educated man should not
have flat feet," declared the educa-
tor "In thtj recent war we found
thnt manjr of our young men
not fit to fight because,they had
flat feet If man is not fit to fight
the battles of his country he is

educated.
"I believe in and

am not opposedto certain
of athkta'c even intercol-
legiate athletic?, I do not bolieve
that we should adopt the notion of
rah-ra- h boy that athletics is the,
greatestof all university activities "'

Dr. Sutton said an ideal education
is that training which enables man

go out investigate! and learn
tfio truth about any matter for him-
self. He declared he did not wish
men with big heads, and bodies too
puny to carry the head but
he did not wish men who think that
becausethey have a pair of legs that
carry them over the ground faster
than other men's legi that they are
educated.

"One of the very important pur-

posesof (education,not by any means
the only purpose, the most impor-
tant purpose, is to be able to earn
an honest Irving, and every man
should bethus equipped. The holy,
Scriptures tell us that he who docs
not provida for his family is worse
than an infidel. An education that
leads to the increase of Jhe number
of lo&ferls beggars is to be con-j-!

demned in tftb most emphatic terms.
"Certainly another extremely de-!- j

sirabla goal education is to havcjl
the ability and the disposition
think hard and to think straight.!
When a nation is composed of thisj!
type man, yon will find it inhabi--j

If men are trained in the habit
correct thinking, you will decrease

number apes, as well as the
number of bosses,among men.

Of course, not a great deal of
progress In developing a wise system

candi--j education can be any
Inr PrmiAimt nnil Vtfsii Prwj5-- I mav able do

dent, a ticket which may justly but incumbent upon to
be proud. that do what can. We

National leaders believe this,ought to to this
ticket will be electedif voters in somewhatwiser and a somewhatbet--
doubtful... can fully i't place which live and

with the real issues may not nave sprung

money.
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Irom a I not able to
testify upon this matter, but I
know that the is subject
to progressivedevelopment, and that
slowly it will a saner,and

Democrat in Texas to responcsafer and sweeter in which
as generously as possiblet "women
$250,000.00 is expected from not to the
as the Banner Democratic State which some or pseudo

Union. liters, continually

as Party
long

profits as
Tariff
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Brown, Treasurer
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National
for
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State
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around,
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monkey. am
do

great world

become

do subscribe

are

be

see

through the newspapers,,and by word
of mouth, that the world is steadily
going from bad to worse. I wasvery
much encouragedtheotherday when
I read an article by one of them
which declares, 'This is the day of
sin and the end of the world seems
to be: near. All men seem to want
to write; books and children no
longer obey their parents. Surely
the end is nigh.' That is tiie trans-latio-n

of an Assyrian tablet written
about 4800 years ago, and'the end
has not come yet, and some of the
upllftea--a are giving us that same
dose today. '

"Respect for law and obedienceto
law is the first requisite of good
citizenship," he declared.

"No matterwhether you believe in
a law or not, you should obey it as
long as it is a law," he :said. "Stand
up like a man ami preach againstIt,
If you don't believe in it, but at the
same time obey it

"There ere not a few men who
claim to be good citizens who day
and night, mostly night, violate one
law that we have on the statute
oooKs in which some of us do not
believe. Did you ever take into con-
sideration that there are a trraat
many more bootleggeesin this coun
try than bootleggers, and if it were
BOt tor the bootleggees the boot
leggers would go out of business?"

Temptation
To the. maJority of men tHere

comes a time in life when Satan,
clothed in 4he garlands, of public
pnaiee: of achievement internreted
by the sum of gold acquired rather
than the means employed in acquir-
ing it; of public support of ttyngs
privatejy condemned;of contempt of
povertyoften the penalty of honesty;
of gratitude toward those whose ean-Bta- g

schemeswould despoil us and
ftsJifference for that who suffer to
pretestustherecobmb a time when

neewill aot detractfrost tXe wl"1.
the

ataa, fir leading him up Bte a
-,-"What k It that I

MtjaU give to Owe that thou wilt UM
few. d wprafclp ?" And H U
last ery mat, who can say: Oet

BfWnd msr Faetaand FSattssv

right

ffiffiife?

fa v

rujr

Let SavingDollars
Build Your Home!

71 yjUbl ol us nave an amDiuon Deingto own one's

1V1 own.home. there is no better plan, no surerI... it. 'i...
method ol gelling a start man o,y savings.

The home you want for and loved ones begins with

ACCOUNT in this Bank.

We have plans for consideration and will be pleased to offers

our advice. Come in today or any time injhe nearfuture so that!

we may tell you aboutour methods.

West Texas National Banki

r
A Horse Doctor Preferred

One of my pet stories for many
years,andI still think one of the fun
niest --of- all nigger stories I have
known, is that of the old darkey who
was taken suddenly ill, and asked his
wife to get him a "hoss doctah"

quick.

And

your

"A hos doctah?" exclaimed tas
wife in amazement. "Shorely you
doanwant a hoss doctah! You want
a man doctah."

ifT- - ft , ..
ino mam, An aon u An wants a

hoss doctah. Dat's what Ah "wants,
an Ah wants him speedy."

"But Sm," said the puzzled wife,
"how come you wants a' hoss doctah,
steadof a man doctah?"

"Hoss doctahsknow mo dan man
doctahs," he declared. "When you
calls a man doctah, he,comes in an
aists you a whole lot o' questions
befo he knows what's the trouble.
When.a hoss gets" sick and you calls
in a hoss doctah;he doan have to ast
the hoss a lot of questions befo he
knows what's his trouble. Thtf hoss
doctah has got to know whats the
trouble widout astin. Datfs the kin'
of doctah Ah wants. One what
knows without astin what the trouble
is. So you go an git me a hoss

Fort Worth.

HoVs Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts.Bet-
ter have,us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and
town lots In Howard County. Every
abstractnas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-PAN-

Room 4, WestTexasNational
Bank Building. j 18-t-f-

WRITE BURTON BARBER
College, Inc., for our new catalogue
explaining the Burton systetaof mak--
tng xirstrclass barbers out of vou.
602 CommerceSt, Dallas, and ,1610

am St, Fort Worth, Texas.

RIgkt
At a lecture the speaker orated

fervently; "He drove straight to his
goal He looked neither to the right
nor to the left, but pressedforward,
moved by a definite purnose, NaIBi.
er friend nor foe could delay aim or
turn him from his course. All wke
crossedhis path did so at tkslr swn
periL Wbu would you call such a
asm?"

"A truck driver," shoatod a vefca
fre the '

Far Sals trade
K-iB- si. J, L Case Ul Separator

fsr sale. Ferdseatoaster, akrwr, esutabla for all Idas fg"Mg weak. Thresh yar bmm
Jvsamarket. Pk H17J.

A'tettar
Clyde Fox.

Brass toe

. J i t 1 1
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amoiuon,saia
probably
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SAVINGS

successful
i
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audieoceEx.
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'The Bank Where You Feel At Home."

Less Moosr

jy

J. M. CALDWELL
, MIDLAND, TEXAS

T. & P.'Lands in Midland and Ector Counties;i
one hundredand fifty sections. ji
Russell Bulkeley lands in Gaines c6un(y&

115,000 acres.
A Numier of TractsDirt Cheapto Close an EM

Write me what you want, you will get an answ

next mail.

Practical
Nurse Tells

lbs. N. E. Snsw, of Routs
1. war Paris,Tenn, tells tietory of her experisacfas
follows:

"I am 2 years old and I
nave been a practical nurse
for mors than 20 years,tak-
ing mostly maternity cases.
One of, my daughtensuffered
Mm cramping at , ... She
would Just bend etaUr-i-
aaveto ge to bad.

OARDUI
TIN Want's TO

was recommended to fear sWe only had to take abeut
two bettlo, when ska aaraly
kaew that it was . ., sae
ttffered so Httlo ptim.
"My yotogftst davgstsr

was run-dow- m, weak and",, and looked like skaeWt iavo a bit ofTUosd
loft-J-ust awalldag sfcolotea,
po appetite aad tired all the
"me-- I gave her two betUM
f Cardul It Wilt herand she begaa oatms; m

soon rained la weight aad
hasbesnsowtirsiBsa."
. Cardul, the Woman'sTeste,

bolpod suITering wesson
aV w f8r y" 1ftTt

v mn araggsSCS'. mm- -
afc-x-ov

PraetUIag
A hired man was standingin front

of EinsUlR's door as.a funeral went
y,

"Wbose funeral?" be asked ef
EinM-J- n.

MCae skbsaidt's," repblod Ewstoin.
"Jeba mithr SMlalmad the. Wred

-- . MTs 4o't mesaWssy that
JWwi Ma'. 4a4?H

"V-aM- . Vf sroUv " aaiai SiaaUla
"vet yo dW 4y''is Mg wit Msa

aeis?TboPsokiar H
" . -

We earry a ismslsrs abok.
teo Prodaee

-

SUMMARY FINANCIU

MENT BIG SPRING

AL FARM LOAN A

CIATIOJf .j
OutstaridinB Loans'......

Stock, subscribed asdi

fully paid J
Stock, held by Ajsoc

tion ...- - a
Cash on hand in buJc-- -

Bins Receivable,seewtij

Federal Farm I,
Bonds; Sinking Fnni..

We have no debU

Our casK and cashMJ
now ?2,668.66,'togeftj
000.00 stock folly "
liability is the n

teeing tho payment of

loans in this AomcWm

anleo amounts to W
658.65, running wh W
ery loan, even thom m

denomination as

All the business

low f

. j.
Farm Loan Systeo r

tion, which has
counties, is done m

office; all the

mitUncea,and collecUea

is transacted here ftr '
tenco of the borrow j

We solicit loans ,
ranches, in any bbw.

1000.00. ThewrB.
inUrest, 34 7- -"v

br before aton',2i
and terms can't WW
Ifyoawantaloanj;

your "!CLYDE E.
NAIK

BIG bmuxv
LOAN ASSOCg

West TexasNanoB!

52-2- t-

.1.1

Do yoa uppowj.
anv wore of th 2.r.. u fKcs trrz

W"!Lp: ffl-- rt

whMi 'many of "im
paints,andbi?
iheir aMatsarrrarLBBsrv- - "

.a tsr wiBP
thokebU
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;;; v,M.IUpCa4 college iKingville; . . Genernl
aggregating $S30,000Jet for con--'

wU.-- w oouuj Texas
x Mwuiiurs VsOliege..

El Paso Plana formuiaUn forpaying Wyoming street between Wil-lla-

and Oregon streets at dost of$58,207.74.
Dallas Contracts agcmrnUnp.

'tly ,v or Pav,n 78 streets.
uprdon Cornerstone -i. ..

now school buildlnir.
Panhandle Work to begin at

once on construction of new hotol
McKinney New building to be

erccieu on lair grounds and complct--
eu y uctooer isu

El Paso.w. Loretto n.?.,,
000,00b school in Austin w-,

race, neanngcompletion.
Panhandle Work begins on nv

neraiu oruimtng.
ivwinge isew ? 11 5,000 hign

wnuui ouiiuing aeuicated.
nM tir .t.wu- -. cornerstone laid

ior new iruuiy Episcopal pjuish
nooso.

in

"" "'wuy to De
from this place to Little

Kiver; steel bridge to be constructed
across river.

Dallas Harwood street to be
widened from Elm to Bryant street

San Marcos Contracts let Tor
paving principal streets: wnrW t

ptamseptemtjer-lth-T
- uoaham Cotton cron ,?ui

rapiuiy. f ..viup--

Longview LomnnH. cn
acre lake on outskirts of ctv L k
drained to suable laying of concrete
Dowom along swimming beach to
eliminate water weeds.

Fort Worth TeachersJbuildlng
to be constructed at Masonic home at
cost oi 575,000.

Paris - Cotton gins in operation;
cotton ripening rapidly.

Dallas Thirty-eig-ht residences
to oe ouiit in vicinity of $1,200,000
Ford Motor Company'snew plant.

Corsicana Contract let for con-
structionof 103-roo- m five-stor-y hotel
building; to cost $300,000.

Dallas Plans to be completed
soon for $500,000 auditorium.

Lamesa $131,000 hiirh schnnl
building under construction.

Austin University of Texas tt,
have new chemistry building.

Dallas Danields Chemical Proof
Ink Company opens factory here.

- Lelia Lake Alfalfa irrowt-r-s of
this vicinity cutting third crop this
season.

State

girls

Lake

Dallas New south Tyler street
car line placed in operation.

Grapevine TexasLight & Power
Company purchases properties of
Grapevine Light & Power Company.

Corsicana Tucker and Fox oil
Interests bring in two wells on
Davis leasein Richland area with ini-

tial flow estimated at 1400 barrels
daily.

Waco Hebrew Institute building
soon to be formally opened.

Dallas Plans completed for
erection of $100,000 apartment
building at Junius and Washington
streets.

Cotton nulls to be constructed at
San'Antonio, San Marcos and Aus-
tin by Planters andManufacturers'
Cotton Mills; effort being made to-

ward establishment of cotton mills in
Western Texas.

Waco". Gynasiunr and athletic
building to be erectedat high school.

Houston 17,000 baks of cotton
to be shipped to Russia from this
port

SantAntonio International
to be held here in fall of

1925; actual building construction to
begin as soon as association receives
charter; building program to total
$1,000,000.

Port Arthur Gordon Swall
Grain Company to build $16,000
wholesale grain house.

Fort Worth- - Record Only 97.48

If you want one oi the best dally
papers in Texas for only $7.45 for
a lull year by mail. The Herald is
now authorized to accept.subscrip
tions for the Record at this price.
See us and have this big daily sent
to.you for one year. BIG SPRING
HERALD. , 49-t- f

R. J. Carter of Colorado was a
boeiatBe visitor here Monday. ' Mr.

Carts has the agency,for Bulck
automobiles in this ' and adjoining
eeBtaUea.

Dr. M.E. Campbell
. to ABILENE

WILL BJB IN I6 SPRING

HEXT SATURDAY

tp DO ANY EYE, EAR,

NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

. (

fill ' I
III! ' a

a

y
. ,

1--.

ffl "

DR. C M.

1S3 Pin Strt - - Abilca. Tnu
Will b at Dm. Ellinllon & W.l.l olfict

dc trr two wctkt. Specialistin
children, Uttb.

The Teat Show

Last month was cursed
by a tent show. The first night that
it was in town I down to
behold the that It
was to town. I saw and
heard some good I also 'saw
and heard I did not just

know just who would be there
and didn't that I would know
many of the and what do
you think? I could not get. a scat
for my and
was to want to but
didnt knqw who to to as
ovarv body in town was there, ex
cept mo, and I 'was there.

Well we looked on. Wo saw a
fair of what folks can't
do. A little love and

of talk was the
that were used to

to drive some moral home.
I went back the next night

that things And Just

u I got to the ticket I
went broke and bad to a dol-

lar from my wife to get
(nto the sboTf. The loan was

and atataob

W vKNr :

ill

Ayi!Ph93y of Fashion!
EXHIBITING THE NEWEST FASHIONS AND FANCIES

CREATED IN

Ladies' Ready--toWear Garments
INCLUDING BEAUTIFUL FROCKS,SUPERBCOATS AND

ENSEMBLE COSTUMES

THE ELITE HAT SHOP
WILL SHOW NEW FALL MILLINERY AT SAME TIME

is the place and special picture will be run by the manager
for the occasion,which will be staged

Thursday Night, September25th

im- -

3pC.
GILLESPIE

ORTHODONTIST

ilrUbUoin

Perryton

sneaked
elevating influence

bringing
things.

otherwise;
exactly

supppse
spectators,

acquaintances friends.
inclined apologize

apologize

illustration
sloppy goodly

amount profane In-

struments' attempt

hoping
woujd iraproviet

window
borrow

neighbors

tickets'bought

The Stor Tlhaft Qmallofty BamM

tained before the performance start
ed.

I sawa good piay ruined by tough
talk and damnable actions. The
tougher the talk the longer the ap-
plause. The more vile the actions
the louder the cheers.

The chkd skinner of the outfit an-
nounced before the play started that
he wished that the ministers of the
town were there. I wasn't surprised
at the out come. I had seen such
outcomesbefore. As there was not
any camphor around I was glad that
the minlstcm were not present.' We
had some high-kickin- g dancing fe-
malesthat seemedto pride themselves
on. how high above their head they
kick. The keen stuff was put on.
The ramrod of the outfit took the
crowd for a bunch of simps and
didn't miss his iruesa pithor If wp
judged by the way that it was re
ceived. Not a lady nor a gentleman
had the forethought toget up and
loave they of course did,n't approve
of it, but only swallowed the dis-
gusting stuff with the hope that such
would not occur again.

We are getting Just what we pay
for. If we "haven't got Vhe, back
bono to get up and leave when a
stunt like that Is pulled off we have
no kick coming. If she American
people will make it a practice to
leave the audienceanywhereand ev-

erywhere such retten stuff as that
U pulled off it will talia ! titan

.CI

twelve months to 'clean the show,
vuuoeviiie ana tne movie. Who is
it that hasthe back bone to take tne
lead? Are wo going to let the boys
and girls be fed on such rot and
stamp it with our O. K. The Devil
in Hell Is pretty well satisfied with
the way that things are going! The
Vanguard.

. A Wle Youth
Nathaniel BoanergesJerry McNoir
Was f reckeled of face and red as to

hair;
But under the carmine thatch of his

bean
Was a brain that was nothing if not

virild and koeai.
"Loam more of your state," the

teachertold Nat,
Did he study a book. No, nothing

like that
For, mark you, he was wise, this

Jerry McNair ,

Ho simply visited, the GREATEST
STATE FAIR,

Booby, Perkap
Fond Mother Yes, my dear, the

girl who manic ray son will get a
prlxe," ,

'
Daphne .''That's a simply topping

idea! Is it a cash prize, or what,?"
London Opinion.

The biggest frea in the nuddla
aoonar or later roakx-.Th-e

...vis,

Oh, Do Cheer Up I

Corn "What are you going to
have when you get your adjusted
compenpation?"

Willie"! think I'll paint my house
and maybe have a sleeping porch.
What are you going to have?"

Corn"I think I'll have lonir eray
whia&ers and maybe a fit." Ameri
can Legion Weekly.

Diamond Bar Pin Loat
A diamond bar pin was lost some-

where on Main street last week. A
liberal reward will be paid for re-

turn of same to Herald office. It;

Boys and gink should cut out joy
riding, parties and entertainments to
a considerable degree during the
school year. You can't keep up your
studies and your gay times and do
justice to yourself and your school.
Those who neglect their studies are
starting a poor foundation for their
life's work, and will find they havo
cheated only themselves.'

The Japanesehave a curious cus-
tom of taking off their shoes before
enteringa house,, The same .custom
is observed by mailed men in this
country when they come home after
midnight The Broadcaster

Try our PimentoSandwich Spread
made by us clean, wbuXesom,,

Pool-Kee- d Company,

t t
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It is siurprisinglicro-qiiickl- y

a Buick owneraccepts,as a
matterof course,thedependability

of hiscar.He thinksnomoreof
settingoJf for a thousand-mil-e

jaunt thanlie docsofdriving
downtownssocompleteishis
confidencein Buicki continuous

BUICK

-:- - -:-- 421

When better

perji

MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
C6LORADO. TEXAS PHONE

automobiles arebuilt, Buklcwm build themlrsr --z-: : 3 : rr r

NO TIC
We have just completed our WASHING and GREASING
BACK, and are preparedto give personal attention on all
our work. Have your carwashedand greasedJby'us

WE KNOW HOW
Pleasedon't forget that we handle tteorld--f anionsWillard
StorageBattery; Wo will iSkVyqur-- old battery in." ex-chan-ge

for a now one. Phone 220: s .

BANKHEAD GARAGE
HARRY LESTER Biff Spring, Tenia ' tOM CALLAWAY

The big gamblers seem t be
about tho only onfUs that get any
Jun out 01 the cotton crop. Theyj
'cxn certainly make tho price flue
ftoate.

borne Of tho big cotton mills of
the north have ordered, a reduction
m the wagcts. ' Wesupposetlds means
that the , workmen are going to be
shown they must Vote the Republi-
can ticket if they want employment.

"West Texas is certainly calling bo

homececkersand wo aro going to see
xaoxo newcomersthis fall than during

-- aiy year in our history. West Texas
,'4nui nhown that sha can out do Cen-tai- al

and East Texas
:aW4ell asunder faVoTUb1&-T61ifliUoH-

sT

Sttic to Wst Texas.

,we iay have an opportunity to
Jt Jlt,i American round the world

Jike nigger saw omber afraid
. distance. .nre to "Ma," going defeated that's

pascovrer Big Spring otirouto tlic)
Pacific coast One of their jumps
being from Fort Worth IH Paso.
Stoppingat El Paso onp day during
tJieir transcontinental flight

A big bunch of foot-bal- l cranks
should make it a point ba in Abi-
lene Saturday morning', September
27th "root" heartily for the Big
Spring Hi, when our boys clash with
12he Anson team. The right

of encouragemcftitfrom the fans
certainly spur tho to put just
that much moro vim in their efforts

-- to win. .
'

'ItcmembeT Friday, September20th
'is Howard Day. at the, Mit-d- ell

County Fair, A big delegation
a2 our citizensahoultgo to,Colorado
in that date to show appreciate
their thus favoring our county. This

jsplrit of f riertdlineja and cooperation
will be appreciated and our
will be accordedtheir cooperation in

, , '

IA. farm in Howard. County
about on of the beat and safest in-

vestmentsa man can make. Suppose
you do nave an wrfavorabfe sea&on
wice every six or seven, years. You
cm standit M.efttf hm Ova. cropsfor

.-
- tegleyear will more,than pay the
pUTcfaal 'price of ttw land. Do yob
Jaew of Many soatfana .wfeere you

fettT

r.. . r O. - 1

stocKmeti are rejoicing over
appearance of the ; fino

the
rains, for

good pasturage is nowpractically as-
sured during the winter.
Stockmen havo been fighting ns

for some years, and
thoy can appreciate it when favor-abl- o

conditions come their way.

The Black Pantherof New Orleans
made the Wild. Bull of the Pamnas
look Like a fat cow in their little
eto at Boyl'es thirty acre bowl, last

Thursday night Firpo can now re
turn to Argentina, as he will never
again bo ,a big drawing card in the
prize ring.

Folks need not-- lose any leop
7tbotrfc-"-M a" noc being, our next-gov-ern- or.

The nmjarity have asked
"Ma" to rwj; and it ia reasonably
oeirtain that' the Republicansare not
going to get all the'votes in the Nov- -

iflyera, the the moon election. If you are
at They duo is to be

to

to

to

to

football
3sr

players

County

we

'county

3j$tnrn.

ia

coming

a sufficient reason
in November.

for to vote

Better salt some of that good old
cotton money away for years when
you must realizp cotton will sell for
much lessthan it is selling for now.
We can't expect tho boll weevil and
adverse conditions to prevail for
ever, and price of cotton will
again, drop to below the price of pro--
ductfbX just as sure asyou ar.e read
ing theaa Hnea..

you

the

You wd not expect to see th'e
price of cotton advance very high
until after, the presidential election.'
Usually the money power has been
able to mako presidential election
years very slack in the business
world-- It has been very slack In
spotsthis year but there are a few
pactions where favorable conditions
prevailed despite the'manipulators.

Moro new homes,and befeter homes
have been erected in tho rurnl com-

munities of Howard County the past
year than & any of the past fifteen
years. 'Tho days of' the little old
sliack on the- farm have passed. It
.used, appear as though Mr Far-
mer wasiracrely camping. a W farns
for tiie time being, but the SHMtaw-ti- al

homesnow 'prove ttie farmer ta
beensold on this county, f ,

Herald Waqt Ada Pay.

'Eminent Author Warm America,
Agaiiut Attack

Mr. Samuel Merwin, one of the
most popular American novelists,
say In the Washington (D. C.) Her-
ald! "The whole structure of Anglo-Saxo- n

culture and its institution of
marriage aro being attackedwith
force amLvenom.'' Mr. Merwin says
that tho enemy has already won the
first encounter: tho battle of Now
York; that "his present object is to
capturetho Imagination of American
young people. "Tho weapons used,"
Air. Merwin says, "aro ideas, Action,
pictures, essays, criticisms, and per-
sistent talk, a clamor of talk."

"This attack comes out of Eastern
and Central Europe, and jet us
make no mistake about it It ts a
real attack. Tho leadersof this in
vasion have a common and well-- !
understood point of view. They
know what they aro about. The!
thing arises out of a mental back-- j
ground of anarchyand subversion. I

1 Mr. Merwin warns againsta super-
ficial, conviction that this attack is)
entirely Jewish and Irish, and asserts
that it is more regional than racial.
"Restless peoples, strong in personal
ego, have come swarming across the
ocean eager to destroy or subvert a
culture in which they can find no
place "of their own. They haveseized
on every available channel of propa-
gandaand havecleverly created new
ones. They ridicule above every-
thing olsc, tho Victorian century in
England and America. In "placet of
a faith they have a sort of philoso
phy, wholly materialistic."

Mr. Merwin assertsthat "they aro
to, a man and a woman, Freudian in
morals,4 futurists in painting, caco-phonous- ly

suggestive in music, per-
verse in literature, Bolshevistic in
politics.

"Family life is to themcheaplyand
stodgilyc,sentimental; Parenthood is
an experiment in eugenics rather

5 1 than ia TiRTnnKihilitv. nwnni in
unimaginative and a concession to
prejudice. Kindness and humanity,
of whichu there was at times a little
in those .quaint Victoria days, are
sneered out of court'--' ' ',

"What our invaders havo under
canon to ao is to put their new
phjj'choldgy with its complexes,, iw

W and its practice of
psychoanalysis,into the'Tmind'j of ev--

jory imaginative young American
who falls.junder their .spell." . .

i i.ui,, i'iyi,viii iciiuiiua us ki iuwi
SUlj-lm- r ""Js ourlfountry. " h is a
pretty fine old tree with roc) . fhat

I strikd deep into a rich old soil. TIjese
i. !. 1..

t aliens are hacking ,jt vjiuu&iy
.enough. And often, odd as the wprds

' appear, plausibly enough. They
would be happier to seea dead stump
where once it, stood."

Txa Grid Star Coaching B. S. High
Six members of the tlnjvcrsity of

Texas football team of 1923, which
was consideredby many the greatest
eleven the Longhorns ever had, wljl
coach Texas high school and normal
teams this fall.

Joo Ward of Fort Worth, whose
towering frame ha3 been conspicuous
on Longhorn football teamsfor three
years, will coach at Big Spring. Ho
hsto alitflady started traimng his bpysj
and the citizens of Bjg Spring are
very enthusiastic . over the former
university star. Ward, tod, Is a
three-lett- er athlete, making letters in
football, basketball and baseball.

JHlvkept Baylor from winning over
Texas last Fall, and also played we:
in the other games. Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- m.

Did you know that J. R, Creath &'

Cot will save you nice moneyon ydiit
furniture "bill and we havei a lot of
new as well assecondhand bargains.
Including two nice walnut bed Toom
Elites, and one walnut dining room
suite. Wo have chairs, lockers, din-

ing tables, oil stoves; heaters, oil
heaters, dressers andin fact abmt
almost anything you want Comein
and let's trade some. J. R. Creath
&,kCo., Biff Spring, Texas. . 62--2t

, Hamilton, Rogers and Hunter ro-.po- rt

the sale of 320 acres of land,
9,,miles north of town, owned by "pr.
"Wotsel and 320 acres owned by Dr.
tiau co n. at. irnce. atamon ko--
porter,

All we ask is one opportunity to
serye you with one of our De Luxe
Sandwiches. Chocolate Shoppe.

i'
After a week's visit with his par-

ents,- McCall, Gary left on
Specfal last Thursday night, for

a' businesstrip to El Pasoand other
points weat

Our.Fall shipmont of the highest
grade chocolate candy is now arriv
ing ChocolateShoppe

Aa election, is to be held in Stan,'
ton. Saturday, Sepfcjmber 20th to &?
tannineof the matter of Incorporat
ing wib town of Stanton,

.Our sandwiches are
qetjllty and ot iown
OfcocokU Sfaoppa,

built if ta
i a ri.

- .J---- . - -- ..,

. fflrafflRra

Saturday, Sept

B I G S'FN$--D AY
ATTHE

Great West Texas Fail

It is also Traveling Men s Day, SimmonsCollege Day

Anson Uay. 1 ne people or Dilene count it a Drivik

to welcome the splendidcitizenship of its neighboringcitk

tothisLreat West lexas institution. 1N0 eltort has

crkavH nnH nr rrinntr ehnrfarl in . rnnlrinnr fUa Y-
-.l T

Fair this year an outstanding event in the development

West Texas. '

8:00 a. m. Gates open. ,.
4

10:00 a.m. TravelingMen's ParadeandSevue.

--10:30 '
.

12J00

2:30 p.

3:00 p.

5:00 p.

8:00 p.

9:00 p

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

9:30 p. m.

Complimentary Traveling Hen's Dinner at Grounds.

Hippodrome at Grandstand. , ,

Football: Simmons College vs Baylor University.

GatesFlying Circus;

Special Concert' Chicago Cadet Band. Hippodrome Acts.

, Gates Flying Circus and Fireworks. - --

Carnival night on the,Midway, ,

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Con T. KennedyShdsoh the

Republican Party a in Texa
J. W. Blake, a former Democratic

State Chairman, is the latest to an-

nounce to a gaping world that he 'is
going to vote the Republican ticket
inia campaign is going to be a rec-
ord buster in killing off a lot of nt,

self-style- d, leaders in the
Democratic party in Texas.

Tho rank and file of Robertson's
supporters will not follow disgrun-
tled leaders to any great extent
Thoy may reduce Ferguson's
majority to something like five hun
dred thousand majority, on a fur?
vote; but the Republican party jn
Texas is a joke, and most Republican
voters know it That is why so many
of them vobe the Democratic ticket
in County and Stateelections.

--g They know fftat this is the --only
way to any voice" In" the G6v- -
ernment in Texas. For every Love,
Blake and Marvin bolter Mrs. Fergu-
son "will get a hundred votes from
the Republican rank, and file. The
only thing that keeps-- the Republican
party alive in Texas; and other South
ern States is the hope af-Fe"d-eral

pie Baird Star. '

by

-- .

Joke

Mrs.

secure

H. M. (Mik) Garrett of Midland
is now operating a daily aubo9passen
ger line betweenBig Spring andMid
land connecting with the RedBalI
stage line into Big Spring. Garretfs
car leaves Midland, each,morning at
p qclock for Big Spring. Returning
tho car leaves Big Spring for Mid-

land at; 2 p. m.

If Sandwichescould bemademoro
delicious, we woula do it Choco-
late Shoppe.

A. C. Robertson of Loraine
purchased the Stanton Re

porter and is now editor and owner
of the fine little nowspaperpublished
at Stanton., He is a substantial
young man, an; expertence'U prjjite
wiu wm givo warun Cbunty a real
iMswp.per.

For tle better class of Prescript
Uon service go to' Clyde Fox; Jewelsry
and Drug Co. We nwei; mWtirttte.

wa Aiwe Ann Rl $p FrMy
evenlr for. Shermu,, Te,we,
she vlll attend Kldd Key ClW,
Har jaother, Mr. W. W, Ufa, iwriK frmx mU W
a mo, yyng rUtt m pcfa,1

IS

Howard County

Boys and
ARE URGED TO B'RXNTtO THE OFFICE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AT BIG SPBDfG
V

SAMPLE HEADS OF MAIZE, FETERITA AND

GRAIN SORGHUMS;

- DOUBLE-TH- E MARKET PRICE WILL JEH
THE FINEST SAMPLES THAT ARE TO BE

THE, AGRICULTURAL' EXHIBITS TO BE SENT

FAIRS. THE WELL FORMED, RATHEE

LARGEST HEADS'ARE DESIRED.

RAWPT.-R- IW BEFORE IT RAINS.

OTHER PRODUOTS THA,T WHJ. TEND TO BO

HOWARD COUNTY. BRING TO
'

. - . u

Chamberof Comm(
Second Door South of West Texas KattoW.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

' Maktag Away. With Sit
Liza Ami Brother Raatus,X bear

Sis Johnson am dead when she
no iaUrnent

Bro,'liaatuax-Qe-y ain't wine to be
no interment,

'

Liza Ana How tfopse?
Bro Raatus-i-P-e famblyjiab de-

cided ahefs tq be, icrirataafedEx.

Bir Spring Hy nt b wakln
a66't!uga,'ae ma .otJiarfeitlwi
in Wk!'Xti;''lHM? he OTf
Wore ahoUMat, kfe fa be.Ker pr
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